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Jail Matro n Testifies 
Conspiracy Trial 

In Mississippi 
Enters 2nd Day 

MF.RIDIA~, Miss. (AI! - Deputy Sherif( 
CecU Price warned three young civil 
righIs workers, "You all see how quick 
you all can get out of Neshoba County," 
I iail matron testified Tuesday at the 
trial of 18 men charged with conspiracy 
ill the trio's deaths. 

'!'be deputy is among those charged 
1rith violating the civil rights of Michael 
Schwerner, 24, Andrew Goodman, 20, both 
white New Yorkers. and James Chaney, 
21, a Meridian Negro. 

Deaths of the three near PhilA~elpl}ia. 
Miss., during the racially troubled sum· 
mer of 1964 atlracte1 worldwide atten· 
tion. The White House took a hand in 
!he fast-pac2d investigation. 

Jus'ice Department attorneys claimed 
Illhe outset of the trial the" woul~ prove 
that Price arrested the youths, then reo 
leased them from jail and later in the 
night was in one of three cars that cor
Dered them in a station wagon on a back 
road where they were shot. 

Witnesstl Under Wraps 
As.«. U.S. Atty . Gen. John Doar told 

the a11·white jury of seven women and 
five men at the trial's opening Monday 
the government's case would include tes
timony from paid informers. These wit
nesses remained under wraps. 

Mildred Herring, who teams with her 
busband to run the Neshoba County jail, 
recalled the Sunday afternoon, June 21, 
1964, when Price and Rainey brought the 
men to jail. 

"No one talked to them in jail," Mrs. 
Herring testified, adding that they "caused 
no trouble." 

She said Price came back to the jail 
!hortly after 10 p.m., some four hours 
alter the arrest of the three men, and 
said Chaney wanted to payoff the fine. 
Chaney, she said, borrowed $20 from 
Schwerner and gave it to Price. 

Trio Left Jail 

LOOKING RELAXED AND CONFIDENT, Sam H. Bowers Jr. (left), Imperial wlrard 
of the White Knighh of the Ku Ktu)( Klan, and his attorney, Travis Buckley. leave the 
Federal Building In Meridian, Miss., Tue.day for a lunch break. Bower. is one of 
18 white men being tried on con.plracy cherges In the 1964 slaying of thrH civil right. 
workers near Philadelphia, Min. - AP Wirephoto 

Bolivians Display Body 
They Claim Is Guevara 

VALLEGRANDE, Bolivia (AI! - Bolivian 
army officers displayed a body to news· 
men Tuesday and claimed it was fully 
identified as that of Ernesto Che Guevara, 
reputed architect of Lalln·American rev· 
olution. 

Guevara led the guerrilla forces in the 
Sierra Maeslra mountains of eastern Cuba 
in the Castro uprising that led to the 
overthrow of President Fugencio Batista 
in January 1959. 

Guevara's whereabouts had been a ques· 
tion since he disappeared from Cuba in 
April of 1965, to lead revolutions else· 
where by Castro's account. 

News Blackout 
Shrouds Talks 
In Auto Strike 

DETROIT Lfl.-The United Auto Workers 
lInion and the strikebound Ford Motor 
Co. Tuesday night declared a 24·hour 
news blackout on their contract talks , a 
move that trarlitionally heralJs a break 
in deadlocked bargaining. 

The blackout, announced In a joint 
stalement on the 34th dav of the slrike 
by 160.000 Ford workers, means each side 
h~s agreed to make no pllhlic statements 
about the talks until 9 p.m today. 

Usually a news embargo during con· 
tract talks means either that the com· 
pony is making a new offer. or the union 
is altering its demands. But in the wake 
of the bll"· :'~ut. npither sirle would ex· 
pl'lin what. if anything, was developing 
in nogollations. 

The two sides were meeting separately, 
at the vas' Ford headlluarters in sub· 
urban Dearborn, but a union spokesman 
said the barl(aining leams, including UAW 
President Walter P. Reuther , had been 
in communication "by various means." 

The joint declaration said the blackout 
was set "In thl' hODe that this mi ght 
facilitate serious and mean ingful collec
tive bargaining." 

The blackout came on the eve of the 
regular meeting of Ford's board of di· 
rectors Wednesday. Their bJsiness, which 
could include consideration of a contract 
package, is expected to be concluded be
fore the embargo eXpires. 

Even before the announcemenl of a 
news blackout, there had been specula· 
tion that changes were being made in the 
bargaining position of one, or both , sides. 

The two sides had been scheduled to 
meet at 2: 30 p.m. Tuesday, but postponed 
their session and instead announced they 
would meet for the first time at night 
since the strike started Sept. 6. 

Word followed in early evening that the 
two sides against had postponed a confron· 
tation, but that they would continue sep· 
arate sessions at the Ford headquarters, 
known 8S the Glass House. 

On Aug. 29, Ford made its only offer 
to date, and the union rejected it as in· 
adequate. 

As they picked up their belongings, 
Mrs. Herring said, "Deputy Price told 
them, 'You all see how quick you all can 
get out of Neshoba County.' They thanked 
him and went on out." 

On Aug. 4, FBI agents dug into an earth· 
en dam eight miles southwest of Phila· 
delphia - on the farm of one of the de
fendants, Olen L. Burrage. The bodies, 
clothed and all in one spot, rested under 
IS feet of dirt. The state never filed mur
der charges in the deaths and federal 
authoriUes cannot prosecute under mur· 
der charges unless the crime took place 
on federal property. 

The orricers said Guevara, former top 
aide of Cuban Premier Fidel Castro, 
whose whereabouts has been a mystery 
since he vanished from Cuba in 1965, was 
mortally wounded in a clash between 
guerrillas and army units Sunday and 
that he confirmed his identity before he 
died . 

"l'm the Che and I've failed ," Gen. AI· 
fredo Ovando Candia, commander in 
chief of the armed forces, quoted the 
slain guerrilla as saying before he died . 

House Tentatively Approves 
InGrease-ln Postage -Rates 

Settlement Seen 
In Haulers' Strike 
PITI'SBURGH (AI! - An unusual seven· 

state mediation team came up with a 
program for settling the violent, eight· 
stale steel haulers strike Tuesday. Lead· 
ers of the striking drivers said they ap· 
proved. 
Ir also approved by the Teamsters 

Union, the trucking companies and the 
10,000 to 20,000 drivers, steel could pos· 
sibly start moving again within four days. 

The five·point program appeared to 
touch all the demands made by the truck· 
ers. 

The recommendations would give strik· 
ers a 5 per cent rate boost and $10 an 
hour beyond the first two hours they wait 
in mills to get loaded. 

They had demanded a 6 per cent rate 
hike and $15 an hour after waiting the 
first two hours at no pay. 

Jt remained to be seen, however, wheth
er the Bolivian claim that GueV1ra was 
among those slain wiu be accepted else
where. 

3 Slain 
The body displayed to newsmen as that 

of Guevara lay on an army stretcher 
placed on a concrete slab in an outdoor 
washroom of a hospital. Two other guer
rillas' bodies lay on the floor of the 
room. 

Army sources said they were presumed 
to be those of a Cuban with the guerrilla 
name of EI Moro and of a Peruvian 
named El Chino. 

The high army officers repeated many 
times that it was fully proved that Gue
vara was one of those slain. 

Ovando decla red that besides the reo 
puted Guevara admission of his identity 
"there are two other important proofs
his fingerprints and his ' iary, which was 
found in his rucksack." 

Ovando invited newsmen to lake the 
fingerprints from the displayed body and 
check them against Guevara's wherever 
they want. 

Shot Near Heart 
Press reports from the scene said Gue

vara was shot near the heart and in the 
legs with machine-gun fire. 

The battle broke out about four miles 
north of Higueras Sunday afternoon. It 
raged for five hours in the jungles. 

12 Candidates To Run 
In Council Primary Race 

See Related Story Page 3. 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
property owners who signed and CiIed a 
petition with Johnson County Dislrict 
Court to enjoin four current councilmen 
frum further action on urban renewal. 

WASIflNGTON (AI! - The House gave 
tentative approval Tuesday night to pro· 
posed increases in first class and air mail 
postage rates by rejecting attempts to 
keep them at their present levels. 

Overwhelming voice votes beat down 
moves by Reps. H. R. Gross <R-Iowal and 
Joe Poll, (D·Tex.l to eliminate Ihe in· 
creases which provide the bulk of the ad· 
ditional revenue in the omnibus postal 
rate·federal pay package. 

This left standing the Post Office Com· 
mittee's proposal that first class rates go 
up one cent to six cents for letters and 
five cents for post cards, and that air 
rates jump two cents to 10 cents fol' let· 
lers and eight cents for post cards. 

Approval of the package is expected 
Wednesday or Thursday after some 4O·odd 
amendments are disposed of. 

As the House took up the measure 'there 
were no caUs for economy an':! reduction 
in federal spending. 

Speakers concentrated on higher postal 
rates and second and third·stage pay hikes 
in 1968 and 1969, and at least one member 
said he would seek an increase in the 
1967 pay raises . 

The bill calls for a pay raise, retroactive 
to Oct. I, of 6 per cent for postal workers 

Michigan Uproar 
Over 'Freedom' 
Similar To UI/S 

By JIM FARRELL 
At least one olher Big 10 institution is 

experiencing a student independence situa. 
tion comparable to that occurring at the 
University. 

and 4~ per cent for all other fed eral 
employes. 

But Rep. William L. Scott (R,Va.l, 
whose sub u r ban Washington district 
houses many federal workers, said he 
would seek in the interest o( equity to 
give 6 per cent to all federal workers. 

The Senate also was in an expansive 
mood as it passed a $4.7 bUlion public 
works appropriation hill carrying funds 
for water projects, the Atomic Energy 
Commission and federal electric power 
agencies. 

The Senate added $153 million to the 
bill passed by the House and rejected 
several moves to cut it. The measure now 
goes back to the House. 

However, the House refused to go along 
with the increases which the Senate voted 
in an agriculture department money bill. 
The Senate raised this bill Crom the $4.7 
billion House figure to $6.7 bUlion, but 
the House voted to go no higher than $4 .9 
billion. The measure was returned to the 
Senate, which accepted the $4.9 billion 
compromise and sent the bill to the White 
House. 

As the White House marked time in its 
war of wills over who is going to move 
lirst to cut federal spending - President 
Johnson or Congress - there were these 
other developments: 

- Rep. Charles So Gubser (R·Calif.) ac· 
cused the Johnson Administration of "us· 
ing popular programs in order to put the 
screws to Congress" in its bid for a tax 
increase. Gubser said he referred to cut
backs and threatened cutbacks in public 
works, military construction and highway 
programs. 

-Walter Heller, former chairman of 
the Council of Economic Advisers, told 
reporters the public can expect "substan· 
tially higher prices, substantially faster 
in:Ialion" unless Johnson's proposed 10 
per cent surcharge on income taxes is 
approved. 

Senate Defe ts 
Move To Rescind 
HSP Amendment 

See Related Stories Pages 3 and' . 
By BETSY BECKER 

The Student Senate Tuesday nigbt de· 
feated an attempt by backers of tbe "in· 
dependence" amendment to re clnd the 
amendment. 

A nd it appears that students voting in 
the referendum later this month will be 
able to choo e between the independence 
amendment, a plan for a faculty·student 
committee proposed by the Students for 
Responsible Action (SRA), or neither. 

The attempt by some of the supporters 
of the amendment to have the senate's 
vote last week approving it rescinded came 
afeer the nate voted 17 to 14 to put the 
SRA proposal on the ballot. The amend. 
e,1 ballot will also allow students to vote 
for neither of the student government reo 
organizational plans. 

After the vote on the ballot alteration, 
a Lorge group of senators who had orig· 
inally supported the amendment, left the 
meeting room (or a short while. After 
they returned, Sen. Chuck Derden, Hawk
eye Student Party <HSP ), called for the 
senate to rescind its action last week ap
proving the amendment. 

Approval Expected 
Derden said that many of the backers 

of the amendment, which calls for an end 
to administration interference in student 
··non·academic" livl's, had a~reed to the 
referendum on it 0 that there would be 
a definitive answer from the students to 
thp administration upon the question of 
student rights. He taid had expected 
0\ erwhelming approval from the student 
body. 

But, said Derden, wilh the three choices 
on the referendum ballot, there would 
be no showing of a single united force. 
The outcome would benefit no student 
group, he said. 

There were charges from SRA senat
orE that the amendment backers w ere 
afraid of defeat by the student body, and 
were asking that the amendment vote be 
rescinded tor that reason. 

Derden denied lhe charges, saying 
"the results of the referendum approved 
by the senale would say nothing to any· 
one." 

Not all the original backers of the 
amendment wel'e for rescinding the vote. 
Sen. Phil Hubbard, HSP, said he would 
not back down. 

The writer of th resolution calling for 
the amendment, Ken Murphy, AI , Iowa 
City, also called for continued support of 
it. He said be was disappointed with HSP. 
who e members had given the amend
ment much of it support. 

Not An HSP Action 
But the attempt to rescind the amend· 

ment was not an action by HSP. Derden 
said each senator was left to vote his own 
conscience. 

The vote on whether to rescind the 
amendment was 18 opposed to 12 in fav-
01 . Two·thirds of the senalors would have 
had to vote yes for the amendment to 
be rescinded. The effect of a vote to res· 
cind would have been to make the sen
ale's position as if the vote last week in 
favor of the amendment would have nev
er laken place. 

The vole on whether to alter the ballot 
to be used in the referendum came after 
narly three hours of debate on the mat
ter. 

Sen. Carl Varner, acting chairman of 
the SRA, introduced hi group's resolu
tion as an alternative to the amendment, 
and asked that it be placed on the ref· 
eJ'endum. The SRA resolution calls fo r a 

Student Referendum 

Scheduled For Nov. 1 
Stl!dent Body Pres. John T. Pelton an

nounced Tuesday that the Student Senate 
reteren.:um will be held Nov. 1. 

Pelton said that he wanted to hold the 
meeting as soon as possible after Home· 
coming. Wednesday was s~lected , accord· 
ing to Pelton, because "we want to cre· 
ate the belief that Wednesday is election 
day." 

He said he was referring to the fact 
that all·campus elections are held on Wed· 
nesday and he considered this an all· 
campus election. 

Pelton said holding the election before 
that date would interfere with various 
Homecoming activities. 

The sen~le's next regularly scheduled 
meeting is Nov. 7. Meetings held between 
now and Nov. 7 are special sessions be· 
cause the constitutional changes must be 
approved at "two regularly scheduled 
meetings." According to the proposal, 
the referendum was to be held between 
now and the next regularly scheduled 
meeting. 

student·faculty coalition, or community 
senate, to be chaired by the administra· 
tion. The SRA coalltion would be similar 
to - but stronger than - tbe present 
Committee on Student Life. 

Sen. Ken Wessel (HSPl questioned the 
revelance of the resolution to the refer· 
endum. 

Student Body Vice Pres. Eric Morris 
ruled that the resolution was revelan!. 
The ruling was immediately challenged 
and lhe question was opened to debate. 

Third Choice Requested 
Sen. Carl Stuart , who had voted fOI 

the amendment, asked that a third choice 
b~ added to the referendum ballot. He 
proposed to give the student body t h ( 
choice of no change of the present sys· 
tem. 

After a discussion of the meaning 01 
"referendum," the senate voted to up. 
hold 1I10rris' ruling that the resolution was 
relevant by a vote of 19 to 4. 

A motion to include the SRA resolu· 
tion on the referendum was made by 
Varner. He said it would give the stu 
d~nts a choice. 

Varner supported the re olution saying 
it would make communication lines form· 
al and get the faculty behind the sen· 
ale. 

Addressing himself to the supporters 01 
thp amendment, Varner said he didn't 
think the students could seize control 01 
their personal lives by themselves. He 
said the tudents would support the ad· 
ministration rather than the senate be· 
cause the power lies in the adminlstra. 
tion . 

Varner said the members of the SRA· 
proposed community senate would be ap· 
pointed by the re pective student and fac· 
ulty senates. 

Michael Lally, HSP, said the commun· 
ity senate would not be democratic be· 
cause the students would be represented 
by people Uley had not elected. 

Wants To Be Independent 
"I want to be an independent individ· 

ual as soon as possible," Sen. Carl Stuart 
said. "At first the HSP resolution seem· 
ed the quickest way possible. Now I'm in 
a quandry - which procedure is qulck. 
est?" 

Myron Yorra, G, Boston, a spokesman 
for SHA, said, "The quickest way is the 
most direct, the most direct is through 
what ha been established." He advocat· 
ed an open forum of students and facul· 
ty 

Lally said, "If we have the rights, why 
al! the rigmarole. If we have the rights, 
then let's exercise them with student gov
ernment protection. HSP has faith in Ule 
students. " 

Yorra said Lally's solution would bring 
a confrontation with the administration 
and would bring forth a united front in 
the administration. They could provide a 
solid front by cutting funds and cancel· 
ing registration for example, Yorra aid. 

Sen. Gary Goldstein asked If SRA had 
discussed the community senate idea with 
the Faculty Senate. 

Varner said he had an appointment to 
lalk with Faculty Senate representatives 
later this week. 

Sen. Dennis Schuelke then asked that a 
third choice appear on the referendum bal. 
lot be staled so that students would also 
have a choice of voting for neither of the 
proposals rather tran on change as lYas 
suggested earlier. 

HSP has scheduled a meeting for 7 p.m. 
today to discuss possible party unity on 
the situation surrounding the amendment 
and the proposed referendum. 

News I n Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEVIS LAST NIGHT: 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union announced 

one of the biggest increases in defense 
spending in its hi story to bolster North 
Vietnam and to aid Arab nations. Finance 
Minister Vasily F. Garbuzov told Parlia· 
ment a 15 per cent increase was necessary 
because "international tension demands 
increased allention to our defenses." 

SAIGON - Bomb-set fires were reported 
raging at a military compound where Sa
viet missiles and helicopters shipped into 
Haiphong had long been uncrated and as· 
sembled without interference from the 
American air offensive. The U.S. Com· 
mane: announced the first strikes of the 
war against the compound, an array of 
70 barracks and other buildings situated 
between Haiphong and the MIG base of 
Cat Bi, four miles southeast of the port. 

By The A.socl.ted Pre .. 
Four surprise candidates filed nomin· 

ation papers Tuesday for the City Coun· 
cil with the City Clerk's Office before the 
5 p.m. deadline, bringing the number of 
names on the Oct. 24 primary election 
ballot to 12. 

Four perviously announced candidates 
returned their nomination papers Tues
day. They were Howard J . Gilroy, John 
B. Harper, Tim Brandt and Gerald Stev
enson. 

Stephen Firsheim, ilssociate managing 
editor of the Michigan Daily, the campus 
newspaper at Ann Arbor , lold The Daily 
Iowan that the University of Michigan Stu
den t Government Counci l (SGC) is at odds 
with its administration. 

-Cutback Threat Tied To Tax-

The new candidates are Daniel L. Ber
ry. of 2905 Brookside Dr.; E . Dale Erick· 
son, 86 Olive Ct. ; Clifford B. Kritta, 1534 
Rochester Ave. : and Robert J . (Doc ) 
Connell, 1918 Rochester Ave. 

Erickson, Kritta and Connell sa i d 
Tuesday that they would run as a ticket. 
Erickson said that the group would pub· 
Iicly announce some definite stands today. 
The three candidates, according to Erick
IOn, will not support the present federal 
urban renewal program before the coun
cil. 

Berry is the owner of Joe's Place, 115 
1011'8 Ave. Erickson is the owner of Ewers 
Shoe Store. 107 S. Clinton St. Kritta is 
the owner of Kritta Beverage Co., 211 N. 
Gilbert St., and Connell is the owner of 
the Annex Tavern, 26 E. College St. 

Holda Different View. 
Berry said that he had different views 

from the other three candidates and that 
he would "round out the ticket and give 
the voters a choice." Berry said he would 

his views more fully at a la ter 

Clifford J. Stubbs, who had earlier an· 
nounced his candidacy, withdrew from the 
race Tuesday morning. Stubbs said that 
hp thought there were enough qualified 
candidates running to give the voters a 
choice. 

Papen Filed Mond.y 
The final four candidates, who all reo 

turned their papers Monday, are Mrs . 
Alan E. Ganka, Leroy C. Butherus, 
Brooks W. Booker and Don A. Graham. 

Nomination papers must be accompan
ied by a petilion signed by 62 registered 
voters. City Clerk Glen Eckard s aid 
Tuesday that all petitions would be check
ed today by his office to eliminate any 
signatures of signers who were not qual
ified to vote. 

The 12 candidates are competing for 
three lour-year council terms. In the pri
mary election, the number of candidates 
will be cut to six. The six successful 
candidates wiU then run for the three po
silions to be filled in an election Nov. 7. 

Nine candidates ran in the primary 
election held in 1965 for the three council 
scats. 

A new president of Michigan's SGC was 
elected last spring on a platform of student 
rights, Firsheim said. The new president 
asserted in his campaign that the admin· 
istration should not interfere in non·aca
demic affairs. 

The new student government tben voted 
that all non·academic rules of the univer
sity were null and void. Several liberal 
students were appoimed to the Judiciary 
Board which acts on appeals of students 
convicted of rules infractions. 

The board decided It would not uphold 
convictions of any student accused of vio· 
lating administration rules. 

Firsheim said that shortly after regis· 
tration this fall , a student was convicted 
of failing to display an auto registration 
sticker and another was convicted of using 
fireworks in 8 men's dormitory. 

As promised, the Judiciary Board reo 
fused to uphold either conviction. 

The editor said that the administration is 
expected this week either to withdraw 
recognition of the Judiciary Board or ac· 
cept its actions. If it does nothing, he said, 
it would be tantamount to granting the 
demands of student !:OV81IllDllllt. 

Road Funds Seen As Ploy 
WASHiNGTON (-'l - The hint of a pos· 

sible cutback in the federal aid highway 
program was seen Tuesday as a strong 
political power play to loosen President 
Johnson 's plan for higher taxes from its 
congressional quagmire. 

Although a highway cutback could help 
stem inflation in the long run, it would 
have no Immediate effect un the economy 
and would be a poor substitute for a tax 
increase, government ources said, 

U the hinted cutback went inlo effect, 
it would be the second time within a year 
that the highway program has fell the 
sting of inflationary pressure. A 25 per 
cent cutback last year was restored this 
year after strong protests from Congress. 

Johnson's Plan 
Government economists insist the best 

way to brake the economy, which they 
say is already moving faster than antici
pated three mODthI ago, is (or Cooaresa 

to adopt Johnson's plan for a 10 per cent 
surcharge on individual and corporate in
come taxes. 

" I'm a little bit surprised to see it," one 
government source said of the hints at a 
highway cutback. "I suspect it's closer to 
the politics and power plays you see around 
Wash ington." 

The Department of Transportation said 
Monday it had asked the nalion's governors 
to comment on the effects of a possible 
cutback of as much as 5() per cent in the 
highway program. 

ReacUon was swift and adverse. It 's 
expected to be just as adverse in Con· 
gress. 

H Ithw.y Spending 
Highway spending does not affect the 

administrative budget deficit which Con
gress is insisting must be reduced as the 
price for the tax surcharge. 

States are reimbursed for highway work 

from a special lrust fund fed mainly by 
the 4-cents a gallon federal tax on gaso· 
line. This money can only be used for high
way and related construction and tbe trust 
fund must be solvent at the end of each 
fiscal year . 

This year's higbway program calls {or 
committing $4.4 billion in federal funds 
toward new contracls. The actual money 
would be spent la ter. 

Government economists sa id Tuesday the 
economy was now on its fee t - after drop
ping 10 its knees during the first half -
and was marching along at a good cUp. 
What's needed now is to lake some of the 
stimulus from business and consumer de
mand and drop the economy just a hall' 
to keep it in step with supply, they added. 

There are only so many haircuts and It 
much merchandise to go around, one ceon· 
ornist said, and if the economy isn't held 
in line, the "pricing situation will do the 
rationing [or us." 
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Students should register 
The operation of campus politics 

ha taken lip the time of many tu

uellt leader in the pa~t week or so, 

~nu for proba hly the first time in 

hiQory. th campus politics have 

taken on importance greater than that 

01 gettin r fu ture political careers on 

their way. 

But there i\ a matter 01 importane 

to all student. and the niversity 
that has been partly n glected. It is 
th!" regi~tra tion nf -hlden ts so that 
th!"\' can voteo in the cit\' election this 
Jal( . 

Fnday is the deadline for ~lIch reg
ist! ation. The guid('lines s<'t down hy 
ell} officials a to what tudents are 
eligible to vole are rather strict and 
appear to he purel ' arhitrary. Their 
lega lity shotlld he qllestioned some· 

time. but lh re is no time for that 
nu\\' . 

There i a ub tanlial nllmb('r of 
~llId(' nts who do q\lalif~ under these 
guidt'lines and who aren't rcgi\tere<1. 
En',: attempt ~hotlld be made to get 
th('(' students registered and later to 
get them to \'ot('. 

The two major student political 
groups. th(' H awkeye tudent Party 
and tudents for Re .. ;pon~ible Action, 
would do well to put asid for thl' 
ne\t ('ouple of days their work in 
C,lmpllS politics and join with other 
camptls or~anization in a drive to 
get the eligible tudents regi~tered, 
The sen ice to the nilersity and stu
c1t'nt., in 'Ill'll an action ~"ollld be 
considerable. And verv littlp would 
bl' lost as far as the i~portant issues 
of campus politics are concerned, 

- Bill NC'tciJrotl{!,h 

Forward steps needed 

CAMPUS CORNER 
r- , ..... r· 

'What do those punks think it is 
anyway - a free country?' 

Eat your flowers~ family; 
let/s have a group grope 

and banana dessert 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHI~GTON - Everyone talks aboul 
the hippie probtem, but no one wants to 
do anything about it untit it strike home. 
1 have a friend. whom I'll call Mrs. Jaf
fe. She has a son who is a devout hippie 
and two daughters who are very sympa· 
thetic to their brother's thinking. Her 
husband never takes his son seriously 
and for the past year or so the enlire fam· 
ily has accused ber of being "square." 

Mrs. Jaffe finally got 
fed up fighting a lone· 
Iy ballle, so she decid· 
cd to do something 
about it. One day last 
month around dinner 
time she walked into 
the living room bare· 
fooled , dressed in blue 
jeans and her h air 
tangied in all directions. 
She sat on the floor, 
placed a water pip e BUCHWALD 
next to her, picked up a guitar and start· 
ed lo sing. "I want to get inside my brain 
so I can see my love again." 

"Mother, what 00 earth are you do
ing?" one of ber daughters cried. 

"This is my thing," Mrs. Jaffe said. 
"From now on I'm dropping out and turn
ing on." 

Mr. Jaffe said, "Get off the Ooor. You 
look ridiculous." 

"I'm tired of being treated like a cube," 
Mrs. Jaffe said. "You \>Cople have biown 
my mind and I dig." 

She started singing, "If I had a wish 
I'd smoke it with hashish." 

Mrs. Ja[[e's son looked at her nervous· 
Iy. "What's for dinner?" 

Mrs. Jaffe got up and went over to a 
vase and took out the flowers. "Daf[o-

dils, " she said, handing one to eacb menJ. 
ber of the [amily. "You don't need fOOil ' ' 
when you have Dowers." 

Mrs. Jaf[e's other daugbter said, 
"Mother, my boyfriend's coming over. 
a few minutes. You've got to stop this." 

"I'm sure he's seen a teeny·bopper ~ 
fore. I'm sorry our pad isn't clean, bti 
without dirt where is love?" 

Mr. Jaf[e said. "This is not very fill. 
ny. This place looks Uke a pigsty." 

"I can't help it. I was meditating l!IJ 
navel ali day long." 

"Mother," her daughter said, "how til 
you say things like that?" 

"Does anybody have any grass for \hi 
water pipe?" 

Her son, who had gone to hill bedrooIa. 
came running out. "Where's my record I 

machine?" 
"1 gave it away. Who carea about ma. 

terialistic things? They only corrupt 1OfI." 
"But my records." 
"I'll play my guitar for you Instead." . 
She sang, "I'm going to run aWIY !rom 

home so I can Creak out all alone aD d 
go to pot on tea." 

"I have to put on a clean dreal If rill 
going out." her daughter said. I 

"I didn't wash your dress," Mn. Jet, , 
fe said. "1 don't think clean laundry ahould 
be part of our thing." 

Mr. Jaffe said, "I'm going to call tlII 
doctor." 

"Wonderful! He can join our lo,.iD. 
We'll have all the neighbors over for • 
group grope." 

"A group grope?" her daughter cried. 
"Of course. Our family has been hUDI 

up for too long. Now if you eat all your 
flowers, you can each have a banana fl)! 
dessert. " 

CopyrIght (e) 1961, The WIShIng ton .. ott C .. 

It has com(' to my attention that I 
hale misundertoou' the proposal hy 
, til dents for Responsihle etion 
(SRA ) for a student-faculty group 
to be used to eliminate the niver
. it "s reglllations on the non-academic 
li\'es of hldents. Therefore. Tllesday's 
I'Chlnriallll Illi, column on Ihe subj~ct 
might have misl ad som who read it. 

The SR student-faculty group 

Thi seems to me to be a step back

wards from the present silllation. SRA 

claims, however, t1lat re('ommenda

tions from a committee of student 

and faculty mcmb rs would have 

more jnnucll e on the president than 

"ju~t a ~rullp of shldents," meaning 
the senate. Unfortunately, lhb ma be 
true. 

Bowen discusses college financing 
would be ubj('cted to the veto powE'r 
of the Univer ity preident. It would 
('onsider proposab approved h)' the 
Fan.!t\' Senate or the Shldent Sen
ate before such proposal went to the 
pr!.'. ident for approval. 

In I'flt'('I, Ill!' proposal \\ou1d imply 
hI' the mO\in~ 01 thp CommitteI' nn 
~tllrlpnl J ife (CSL) from its position 
slibordinatf' to th(' Studpnl Senate to 
a posllion in ",hieh it 1Vould he more 
important than the Stulll'nt cna((' . 
Thp \jenat!.' nnw mllst approve hy a 
t\\ (I thirds I'ok an\' action that CSL 
ta\-",. lnclrr thp ' SRA propnsal , 1\ 

~rnllp similar to the CSL wOllld he 
ahlr to \'('10 aUI' at'tiol1 the senat 
III1~ht take' with ;JIlly a Illujority lote. 

Bllt as thr editorial Tue day pointed 
out, lind 'r the SR \ propo. al of qual 
rpprl's{' lItatll 't's from students and fae
ulh Oil I his ('ClJllmittet'. a ('onservativ(' 
minority of the facult y representativps 
comhim'd with just a frw conservative 
!ltud('nls cOllld t,rf('clivt'h hlo('\- anv 
progressive changes of t'he paternai-
i. tic MIll'S of the nilw~it}'. 

\ trllfl' rrprrsrntativ(' Studrnt Sen
at(' will haw srl1ators who are 
Ilgai nsl Univer\lty palt"rnali'll1. The 
impact of ~tI('h a senate wOllld only 
be lessened il thl' SR\ proposal were 
lIdoptNI. lwc;\use grollp with studl'II1 
repn'sl'lltatiws wonld hI' a b I e to 
wto IIIIV S('nat ' acti(lll. 

• - BiTt N (·tc1}/'rnl~h 
-~--
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University Calendar 'r~m~l~ 
CONFERENCES 

Today-Saturday - Tax and Accounting 
S~mlnar, Union. 

'" )tINDED I sc. 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The following Is 
the first in II series presenting the text 
of • spllch given last FridlY by Pres. 
Howlrd R. Bowen before the InnuII con· 
ferenee of the Association of Cotteg. Ad· 
mInions Counselors In Mlnnupoll., 

By HOWARD R. BOWEN 
President, University of low. 

In higher educationat circles, there may 
be a shortage of money, but thel'e is never 
a shortage of tatk about money. Most of 
this lalk has the very practical purpose 
o[ I'aising more money. In this audience, 
however. the prospect of raising any 
money seems very dim, and so my reo 
marks will be in a tow key and designed 
hopcfully to inform and not to incite. 

During the past 15 years , miracles have 
been achieved in the finance of higher 
education. As one looks hack to the dis· 
couraging and impoverished period o[ the 
eat"ly 1950·s. it is almost incredihle that 
much support as it has received, and lhal 
higher education shoutd have attracted so 
its position shouid be so strong as it is 
loday - in the face of massive increased 
enrollments, expansion of function, and 
inflation or cosls. Thi~ achievement has 
resulted [rom the joint eHorts o[ stale 
and local governmcnts, the [ederal gov
ernmen t, private foundations and individ· 
ual donors, and sLudent~ and their par· 
ents, all of whom have generously sup
plied vast increases of funds in the form 
of appropriations, giCts, or fees. 

Despite the record of the past 15 years, 
today ail is not rosy optimism in college 
and university circles. Perhaps the gloom 
is more pervasive in private institutions 
lhan in public ones, but bolh have ampte 
reasons for worry. The load of enrollment 
and the range of responsibilities are stilt 
growing and costs are still rising. But the 
rate of increase in funds from various 
sources shows signs of tapering off. It Is 
by no means dear that state and local 
governmenLs witt be willing to continue 
major increases in appropriations year 
aUer year or that the gifts o[ private foun· 
dations and individual donors wili grow 
indefinitely at the needed rates, or that 
the federat government (now very busy 
in Victnam and concerned about many 
competing sociat programs) will add to its 
appropriations, or that students and their 
parents witl willingly pay ever· increasing 
tuitions . Many educationat administrators 
speak oC a "cdsis" in educational finance. 
The word crisis may bfl extreme, but there 
is lillie doubt that higher education is 
nraring the end of an era. Changes in lhe 
syslem of finance are inevitable. 

That changes are necessary does not 
justify pes im ism about the future: it 
docs require us to think carefully about 
where we should be heading, and it re
quircs us to use att the arts of persuaSion 
to bring about the needed changes in poi. 
icy. It is un thinkable thaI this country, as 
committed as it Is to higher learning, 

Thursday - Dental Continuing Educa
lion Course; Practice Administration, 
Dcntistry Building. 

ThursdaY-Saturday - Tenth Annual La· 
bor Law Instilute, Union. 

Thursday.:l"riday - Cinema IA Fltm 
Series ; "The Dotl." 7 and 0 p,m., Union 
illinois Room. (AdmIssion 50 crnts.) 

Saturday - Profile Previews, 7 ;30 p.m., 
Union Ballroom. 

Satul'day·Sunday - We kcnd Movie; 
"Lilies oC the Field," 3, 7 and 9 p.m .• 
lmion lliinOl Room . IAdmlssion 25 cents .) 

Sunday - Center for Nell' Music Con· 
cert. 8 p.m .. Union Ballroom. 

Reader says SRA is reckless 
Saturday - Collective NegoliaUolls in 

f;ducalion. l.nion. , 
Sunday-October 17 - Univer ity Insur· 

ance Managers As. ociation Conference, 
l nion. 

LECTURES 
Thur8day - Humanitie ociety Lec· 

lure . Prof. George Masse, University o[ 
Wisconsin, 8 p.m., Old Capitol Senate 
'hambflr. 

SPECIAL. EVENTS 
Toda y - VI Con c e r t Sl'rle : Roger 

\ al!n~r Chorale. 8 p.m., Union Main 
I.ounge. 

unday - Stud(lIll Nurset' Capping 
Ceremony, 2 p.m., Union. 

unday - Iowa Mountaineers Film·Lee
ture ; "Colorado Today," tan Midgley, 
2:30 p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday - Department of Chlnesl' and 
Oriental Studies Movie . "Fire Bulls," 8 
p.m .• Union Illinois Room. 

EXHIBITS 
Through Octobflr 30 - University Li· 

brary Exhibit : Modern Private Pre s s 
Books. 

1h~ 1)aily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is wrillen and edited by students and is governed by a bollrd of (ive 

"udent trustees elected by the student body and Cour tl'ustecs appointed by the president 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered Lhose of Lhe wriLers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the University, any group a sociated with the University or lht! slaff of the newspaper. 
Published by Student Publlcltlonl. Inc., Com· 
munlcatlon Center, lo"a ~111 Iowa. dallv 
no.pt unday Inct MOlidIY. Ind le,ll holiday •. 
Enl .... d I ... rand cil' mlUer It Ih. post 
ofrlre at Iowa ellv ullder thl Act at Con,r ... 
of larch 1. 1879. 
Subscrlpllon kale" 8y elrTler In Iowa City. 
$10 per year In Rdvallc.; l'lx months $5.50 ; 
three mnnlh, 1.1. All mall .ubscrlpllons. $10 per 
yeor; six monlhs, $5.60; lhree months. $3 25. 
01 .. »7-4191 trom noon to mldnlghl ·to report 
newo Item, and announcemenls to The Dally 
Iowan. Editorial ofrlee. are In thl Communlea· 
lions Cenler. 
Th. Assoclaled Press In enlillM .,eluslvely to 
thf lI~ (or l·cpl.lbll~'Utln or All loell news 
"Mnled In this n~w.paper .. "ell ... 11 loP 
"eW~ and flispalrhes. 
Dill W04191-7;lr"'-yO-U'"-:d-O - n-071- r-.-ce--lv-.- y-ou-r-=DI 
b) 7:30 I .m Everv err"rl .. lit be mid. to 
rnrreet the error wllh lhe n.let Idue. Olaf· 
nrf hnur~ are 88m. 10 II lI .m. Monday 
through Frfday Ind 8 to g •. m. SaturdRY. 

Publisher William lIm. 
Editor 1111 Newbrough 
Now, Idltor Go,don Young 
Unlver,lly .dlto, ... Galt Longanlck., 
City !dlto, '. ....... . Sally Ait 
Idllorlll "a,. Idltor Don Ya,o, 
Sports Editor . . .. Mik. larry 
Cor.' Idlto, ..... DIV. Ma,goshes 
Ch ef Photograph.r .. Jon Jacoblon 
Asslst,nt University Editor . Debby Donov.n 
A .. lslanl $oorts Editor John Harmon 
Photograph.r Dave Luck 
editorial Advisor . . .... L •• Wlnfr.y 
Advert l,'ng Dir.ctor . . .. ROy Dunsmore 
Adv.rtlslng Mlnag.r Lorry Hallquist 

Trust .... loord 01 SIud.nl Publlcillon" Inc.: 
BIU Rosebrook. LIj Sle,,'Rrt Trucls.n. 103; MIke 
"1nn. A2; John Jumsev. A3; Dirk Jennln •• 
A4; Lane DIvis. Ileplrlment of Pollllc.1 Sci· 
ence; John B. Bremner~ ,:;('hooI or Journalism; 
Wlllilm M. Murrav. Ucpartm nt of ';nlllsh; 
and William P. Albrechl, Ueparlment at Eco
nomics. ----------------

I. C. 

To the Editor: 
After rearting the SRlI po~ition on the 

proposed amcndment declaring the au· 
tonomy of the Student S('nate, it is clear 
to any fully informed person that it rep
resents a gro~s mi~und('rstanding of the 
issue and a dclibt' rate atlempt to misrep· 
r~sent thE' position of those who support 
th~ amendment. J would like to expose the 
fallacies SRA presents as fac\. 

SRA claims the Student enate will not 
rc('eive thc supoorl or the student body 
and therefore will be unable to enforce its 
re.olutions. This remains to bfl proved. It 
i~ Invalid to a sume that th(' tudents witl 
not support I he resolution because the rea
snn tudent Senate called for a referendum 
wa ~ to delermlne wh~thcr the students 
would support the amrndment if passed . 

Secondly, in supportlnll Ihe claim, SRA 
hn- ~hr('wdt:v chosen to imply that HSP 
artvocatps the abolition of women's hours 
allBinst the wishes of those who would be 
affected by such a rule. As a member o[ 
HSP I bfllieve it is the reslKln'ibility of the 

!lmen's dormitorips them eives to deler
mine whether thcy want hour~ . If the girls 
in a dormitory wHnt to establish hours, 
line. However. liSP hcticves lhat some 
provision should be made to protpct the 
ril!hts of thos!' J(irl, who do not de ire to 
be rc. tricted by hours. 

As to the ability of lhe Sludl'lll Senate 
to protect the students from expulsion for 
adherinjl to its re!(ulation~ instead of the 
University. everal members of HSP are 
currently examining Iowa laws to consider 
thc possibility of taking the matter 10 
court. HSP bclieves this could po sibty be 
done with the cooperation of the Am rican 
Civil Libflrtie Union. I have personally 

by John"y Hart 
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examined the Code oC Iowa and have round 
no law giving either the Board of Regents 
or the Univer ity the power to prohibit or 
permit student actions which are not per· 
mit led or prohibited by lowa law. 

Thus, while the University obviously 
cannot allow stUdents less than 21 to drinlt 
bcer al University activities, it cannot also 
deny students the right to choose where 
they ran live without restriction because 
this is not denied to the citizens o[ Iowa by 
law. 

SRlI ~tates that an appeal to faculty co
opcration woutd be more effect/ve in per. 
suading the administration 10 accept lhe 
r('~olutions approved by the senate without 
providing any evidence of faculty support 
for its proposal. 

On the other hand, whal has the faculty 
done to persuade the admin istration to ac· 
cept the 1967 senate constitution and the 
2ft rrsoluUons approved by the senate last 
spring which have not been enacted by 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen? If the faculty 
ha~ supported the enactment oC these pro· 
posals they obviously have not been effec· 
t i vr and if they have not attempted to 
per uade the University to accept them, 
then il is Il'gitimate to argue that they are 
no ~ intcrest~d in Lhe affairs which concern 
only studcnts. AI. 0, i[ I hey are in terested 
and hav~ influence with the Administra
tion. why can't they be a~ked to use this 
influence to support the autonomy of the 
senate? 

rerhaps if the members of SRA would 
take time to examine the is ues more 
clo eiy they would not l'ecklessty rush into 
making statements which are clearly [al· 
lacious. 

Ken Murphy, A I 
Iowa City -----.- ._ -

BEETLE BAILEY 

would allow the system o[ colleges and 
universities, private or public, to deterio· 
rale - especially so since the nation can, 
despite the war and other claims on our 
resources, easily afford an excellent sys· 
tern o[ higher education. 

In my talk this afternoon, I shall try to 
describe what I regard as a desirable and 
fcasible syslem of finance that would en· 
able us to carryon the progress of recent 
years, and to achieve the kind of educa· 
tion the American people want, and will 
demand , for their children. The particular 
plan I am suggesting may not be perfect; 
doubtless it can be improved upon in de· 
tail. However, I believe it may be close 
to what will be required in the decades 
ahead. 

The underlying objectives of my pro 
posals are derived from what I believe 
to be fairly settled national policy about 
our aspirations for higher education. 
These arc; 

1. That lhe United Slates should main· 
tain an excellent system o[ higher edu· 
cation including both learning and re· 
search. 

2. That this system should be diversi
fied to meet the needs of students of 
varying interests and abilities, that it 
should include hoth private and public 
institutions, and that the institutions 
should individually enjoy a maximum o[ 
au tonomy. 

3. ThaI the opportunity for higher edu· 
cation should be open to all, that no per· 
~on should be deprived by [inancial bar· 
riel'S Ol' by barriers of race. national 
origin, religion, place of residence, or 
background, of the chance [or whatever 
higher education is within bis capacity. 

4, That lIIudcnts should have free 
choice of educational programs and in· 

slitutions within the limits of their qual· 
ifications, and that certain program. or 
certain institutions - whether private 
or public - should not be set apart for 
particular socio-cconomic classes. 
The nation is a long way from realizing 

lhese democratic objectives, but that ills 
on the way cannot be doubted. The quel' 
tion 1 wisil to pose is; What kind of edu· 
cational finance will help to attain these 
objectives? The question breaks down into 
two sub·questions : !1l How should stu· 
dents be financed?, and (2) How should 
institutions be financed? Because the 
thorny matter of tuitions cuts across both 
these sub.questions, I shall deal with it in 
my concludill~ remark •• . . 

Grad sees need 
for independence 

To the Editor: 
Dean Huit's comments on the Student 

Senate's declaration of independence sim· 
pty prove the necessity of that declara· 
tlon. 

The declaration did nol "completely aU· 
enate ([he student government) from the 
lines of communication," for such lines 
had only the aPl¥arance of existence; the 
administration acted on only two of the 
senate's last 30 resolutions. Huit reveals 1 
the source of the administration's deafness 
by his implicit identification of the admin· 
istration with the University; the senate ' 
did not, as Huit contends, declare itself 
"independent of the University," but onty 
independent from the administration's ar· 
bitrary decisions. 

Bill Wernr, G 
1114 High St, 

-----------------._----------------------------

Universi ty Bulletin Board 
Unlvlrslty Bulletin Boord nolfces mull bl recelvod 01 Th. Dally Iowan offiCI, 201 lommu· 
nlcallons Center, by noon of Ihl dl Y bofore r,Ubllclllon. They mU lt bo Iyped Ind slgnod by 
In advlslr or olflcer 01 tho or,.nillllon bl nl publlcilld. Purlly IOclll functions .,. .tt 
.lIgibll for this ,eetton. 

SEN lOllS AND GRADI/ATE STUDENTS who available II $(.25 an hour, and babyl/Wn, 
will be Interested In .. curing positions In busl. loba, 60 cent. an hour. 
ness, Indultl'), or goveulment durin, 1968 are 
urged to attenct a meeting to be sponsored by 
lhe Buslne .. and InduBlrlal Plocemenl Orrlce 
at 3:30 p.m. Thursday In Room )00 PhillIps 
Hall (audltorfum.1 

COMPUTIR CENTIR HOURS: Monday·Frl· 
day. 7:30 a.m.-Z a.m.: Saturday. 8 a.m.·mld· 
nIght; Sunday, ):30 p.m .. 2 ' .m. Computer room 
window will be open Monday·P'rlday, 8 a.m.' 
midnight. Date room and Debugger phone, 
353·3580. 

RHODES SCHOLAR.HIPS for study al 0.· 
ford Unlv.rslty ore olfered to unmarried men 
students who hold junior 01' higher .tondlnR. 
All nelds or study are eligIble. NomInations 
are to be made In October, and potential can· 
dldot" hould ,onoult ot once with Professor 
Dunlap. 108 Schaefter H)II, 353·3871. 

WEIGHT LIFTING room In Ih. Field House 
will be opcn Monday·FrldIY. 3:30·5:30 p.m.; 
Sunday. I·~ p.m Alao open on Family NI,hl 
and Play Nlihts, 

PARIINTS COOPERATI\l1 Bahyallllnll Lea. 
.cuc· fi'or mt"mber~hlp InrormAllon, call Mrs. 
Ronald Osborn., ~37·\143 ~. Membero desirIng 
aillen, ~ail Mn. Mervin Specht. 338·0277. 

MAIN lIBRAItY HOURS: Mond.y·~'rlday, 
7:30 l.m.·2 a.m.; Salurday, 7:30 •. m .• Mldnlght; 
Synday, 1 :30 p.m.-Z "m 

CREATIVE CRAFTS CE NT ER In the UnIon 
will bo open Thur.d.~·Frlday . 7.10:30 p.m,; 
Saturday, 9:30 •. m.·10:30 p.m.; Sunday, 2·10:30 
p.m. Phone 353·3119. 

ODD JOIIS Cor women ore Available It the 
financial AIds O{flco. Housekeeplnll Jobs are 

NOW WMAT 
I-lAPP&NED TO 

ZEf<.01! IT 
TA 65 ~IM SUCH 
A ~ONG TIME 

TO DO 
ER TMING.' 

THE SWIMMING .OOL In Ihe Women'. 
Gymnasium w\ll b. 0l,en (or recr.aUollll 
swlm mlng Monday t rough Friday, . :15 10 
5: l5 p.m. This I~ 0,," n to women studen($. 
women starr. women lacully and r.cull)' 
wivel. 

FtELD HOUSE POOL HOURS for men: Mon
day·Frlday. Noon·) p.m. and 5:30·7:3(i p.m.; 
Saturday, )0 a.m .. S p,m.; Sunday, I p.m.·S p.m. r 
AI.o open tor PIny Nlght' and fa mily NI,ht. 
IStudent or stafe card required.) 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In Iho I'leld House will 
be open Monday.Thursday 12: 10·1 :10 p.m.; 
FrIday, 10 a.m.·7:30 p.m.; Saturday. )0 a.m-5 
p.m.; Sunday, I·~ pm. ")'0 open on Family 
NIght and Play NIghts. 

EDUCATION·PIYCHOLOOY Library Hoult: 
Monday·Thursday. 8 I .m. to 10 p.m.; rMd,y 
and Saturday, 8 R,m . to 5 p .m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
to lO p.m. 

PLAY NIGHTS al lhe FIeld House will be 
Tuesday and Friday from 7:30·U::10 p.m. wht. 
no home varsity conle.t Is scheduled. Open to 
IlU studenls, flculty, Btalf and their IPou,n 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the neM House will be 
Wadnelday trom 7: "·9 : 15 when no hom< 
varsity contesl I. seheduled. Open to aU .'v· ( 
dont •• raculty, ata ff , their spou ••• snd chO· 
dran. Children may come 0"" wllh thtl' 
parenls and must leave when (helr parenls 
leave. 

UNIVIRSITY CANOES Ire available. wu' 
ther permlltlnll. from Munday·ThundlY, 1:30-
8 p.m.; POrldlY. Noon-ll p.m.; Siturday 10 ' .m.· 
8 p.m.; Sunday, NOt'ln..H p.m. Canoe House nUll ' 
ber I, 353·3307. (Student or otaft card required.) 

by Mort Walker 
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UI Alum Among W agner Chorale 
To Give Concert At Union T onighf 

I Leagu~ Hears r Placement Meetings Set j' ~3 ~:.~~=!.d 
I Candidates ErmiM E. BUsch, director of Tuesday at 4 or 5:45 p.m. A II Y 
I the Ed.uc.Uonal Placement Of· I me_etjngs ",iII be held in lOO, University social fraternities 

lice, SlUd Tuesday she has sched· Phillips Hall. have pledlled 13 men during in. 
When the ROller Wagner Chor

ale arrives here today Cor its 8 
pm. concerl at the Union, one 
11ICalist will be right at home. 

soprano and "has an outstandin!( 
voice. It 

After graduating from here, 
Miss AhiOJlian tauJ!ht in California 
before joinin![ the chorale. 

The program will open with lh, 
chorale's an'lo ngement of "Avi 
Maria," wilh the first part of lhl 
concerl devoted primarily to mus 
ic of the Renais~nce, Baroqu, 
and Romantic periods. 

I F C al uled meetin,s for degree .candi· . !\lis B~ ch said that the reg· f I h bringing the tolal or ounel dale who want to teach III col- ISlrant Will learn how to prepare orma rus '. . 
leges and public schools after credential folders in preparation pledged durmg faU rushmg to 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
February, June or August com· for interviews with recruiters, 252. 

She is Harriet Aloogian, who 
lfCeived her master 's from the 
University in 1962. 

mencements. the first of whom will come to Tbose pledged are: Acacia : 

While a studenl here, Miss 
Aloogian gave several solo recit· 
als and participated in many mu· 
sical events. 

Sonlrs ranJ!inJ! from sacred me· 
dieval music to sea chanteys will 
be performed by the chorale, 
many oC which have been includ· 
ed in the group's eight record 
albums. 

Tickets for the concert are free 
to students upon presentation of 
identification cards, and those re
maining at 8 a.m. today will go 
on sale to the general public at $2 
apiece at the Union. 

Arter intermission, the ensem 
ble will per{orm contemporar) 
music, including popular selec 
tions from French, Japanese, 
Spanish and Latin American folk 
songs. Two sea chanteys, "Shen
andoah " and "A Rovin," and a 
selection of egro spirituals, in· 
cluding "Go Down Moses," will 
also be performed. 

Seven candidates for city coun· 
cil positions spoke to nearly 100 
members and guests of the 
League of Women Voters Tues· 
day at a luncheon at the U ni· 
versity Athletic Club. 

College, junior college and uni- the Univer ity in November. 
versity teaching candidates will La t year the office register· 
meet Monday al 4 or 6:45 p.m., ed some 2,000 per on and the 
and elementary and secondary number of teaching and admin· 
s c h 001 candidates (including istrative vacancies reported to 
those in ,peelat fields ) will meet the offtce topped 80,000. 

Ron Parker, Mu catine: Alpha 
Tau Omega: Thomas Cummings, 
M a x II' e II: Ed Knutson, Ida 
Grove: and Gary Fitzgerald, 
'orrison, Ill.; Beta Theta Pi : ---

Harold Stark, professor of mug. 
k, said Tuesday that Miss Aloo
gian, a former student of his, had 
the lead in the opera "The Cru· 
cible." He said she sang menD-

· Organization Of SRA Began 
Prior To HSP Amendment 

ROGER WAGNER 
To Perform Tonight 

The candidates present were 
Brook W. Booker, Tim Brandt, 
Leroy C. Butherus, Mrs. A I a n 
E. Ganka, Don A. Graham, Joh" 
B. HarPer and Gerald Steven· 
son. Howard J . Gilroy and Clif
ford J . Stubbs, who had aMounc
ed tbat they were candldatea, 
wcre not presenL 

5 To Be Nominated 
For Grad Fellowships 

Bert Thompson, Anita: Della 
Chi : Scott Sayles, Council Blu((s: 
Delta Upsilon: Thomas Vickers, 
Newton: Phl Epsilon Pi: Mich· 
ael Cohen, Iowa City; PI Kappa 
Alpha : Jim Anderson, Pocahon· 
tas; Sigma Alpha Epsilon : Steve 
Kirk, Waterloo; and William 
Whitaker, Des Moines; Sigma 
Pi: John Rasmussen, DeWitt; 
and James Wyland, Rock Rap
ids. 

S d D Each candidate spoke briefly Unlveraity senIors or recent tu ent rowns and answered questions from the graduates who plan a career in 
audience. coUe,e teaching and who desire 

Booker, wbo is associate dl- to continue study after graduatlon 
rector of conferences and insO- are eligible for the Da.nforth 

WACO, Tex. I.fI - A student tutes at the University, said that G~aduate Fellowship, J . ~chard 

lin Own Juices' 

By MI KE FINN 
The seeds of a new student pO. 

being initiated into a Baylor Uni· he favored an urban redevelop- WIlmeth, professor of SOCiology, 
secretary, met with asp in what, I "give many students a new versily service club died early ment program. He 8aid that he announced Tuesday. 
according to Varner, was "a choice in ideologies and in po. Tuesday . and a justice of the thought it was a "front burner" Five students will be nominated 

HUesl organization, officially 
launched as the Students for Re· 
sponsible Action last week, were 
sown several months before the 
Hawkeye Student Party's auton· 
omy amendment made its debut 
at last Tuesday's Student Sen ale 
meeting. 

meeting to draw up plans for a l litical leadership." peace saId he succumbed from issue for the campaillD. from the University, Wilmeth 
coalition behind the proposal. lOne of the first persons that ~S~\~k~f a dose he was forced Brandt, president of Brandl laid. However, ~rsons interest. 
was to draw up my ideas and lo Varner conlacted about forming The victim was John Everett I Heating and Air Conditionina ~d In the FellowshIp must be reg· 
present them to HSP." a new student political party was . r b Co said that he thoullht the fu. Istered to take the graduate rec· 

Asked To Leave Hillcrest Associa~ion Vice Pres. Chfton, 19, 0 Cro y, Tex., a ·, . ord examination before Friday 
V 'd th h' 'd J ' Tr 'tt A2 G sophomore at-counting and busi· lure of Iowa CIty depended on Seni . t f h . arner sal at IS I cas were 1m UI , ,reene. ness student. smooth running city government ors may regll er or t .e exam 

not considered and lhat he, Truitt, who said lhat he was in . and the selection of weJJ-quaU. at .the ~xamlOaUon SerVice, 114 
Swisher and Miss Glazer were HSP at the time of its organiza· B~ylor Pres Abner McCall Im· lied personnel. UDlverslty Hall. 

Opposition to the HSP amend
ment, which calls for an end to 
the University administration 's 
inlerference in students' "non· 
academic" lives, has become the 
first concern of the new group. 

asked to leave. tion, and that he voted an almost me~lalelY banned all phYSical Butherus owner and operator The Danforth Fellowships offer 
"They are the ones, in my straight HSP ticket, commented, hazlOg , h Fl ' f f I d 

opl'nl'on , who caused thl'S partl'san "I have become disillusioned CI 'ft ' "d d I h' I oC Beckman·But erus . unera a stipend 0 $1,800 or unmarr e 
. . I ?,n . ruwn~ n IS own Home, said, " Iowa City's growth -------------

conflict by refusing to cooperate with HSP, They lIave laken on JUIces, saId Just,ce of the Peace presents the city and its leaders 
with any non·HSP people," Val" several issues which are very Joe Johnson, who announced the with a challenge." ISU Prol Wins 

But as Jong ago as midsum· 
mer, Student Sen. Carl Varner, 
who is acting chairman of SRA, 
told Mike Mahaffey, A2, Grand 
Junction, Lhat In order to be ef· 
feclive in sludent politics this 
year, It was esspntial for a new 
political party to be formed. Ma· 
haffey Is now acting vice chair
man of SRA. 

ner said. He added that the non· impractical and not at all con· result oC an autopsy. He favored a sound, long.range 
HSP senators had consistently sistent with campus issues." Johnson sllid Clifton "could I planning program for the city. 
tried to work with the HSP. Truitt said be did not feel that have drownell either on vomit or Butherus also said that he felt 

Varner said, "We'll sit down the senate should be discussing the juices from some of the stuff it was "consistent with the demo 
and talk to them, but they have such Issues as the Vietnam reso· he had been given." The justice ocratic way of life" to have a 
to realize that some compromises lution and the adviser resolution. of the peace ~3id Clifton had been privately-owned, not clty.owned, 
have to be made." "There has been a series of iT· given five different kinds of laxa· municipal bus service. 

Following the meeting with responsible things that HSP has tives and garlic. Mrs. Ganka said that she wanl. 
HSP, another unannounced meet· done," he said. ed to bring lowa City, Coralville 
ing was held Thursday to discuss Truitt, who is temporary treas· IS·lnglel Parents and UnIversity Heights tOllether 
a name for the new party, to dis· urer of SRA, went on to say that in one building, a municipal cen. 
cuss a platform and to consider Hillcrest, which Varner consid· k h ter. Her municipal center would 

Varner said that beginning the an alternative to HSP's aUlonomy ers one of HSP's strongholds, Slate Wor s op be located in the middle of Iowa 
middle of September, he and amendment. may not be a9 strongly HSP as Avenue, one block east of the 
other non·HSP senators and lead· Student Body Pres. John T. it was last year. Parents Withoul Partners, Inc. Pentacresl. 
ers began an informal survey to Pelton, A4, Clinton, said that one Truitt said that there had been (PWP), a service organization to Mrs. Ganka Is a real estate 
find out if a second party was eCCect of SRA would be "to cre· the traditionat heavy turnover in help persons such a5 widows and . ateswoman Cor a local real es. 
needed and if so, how it should ate a realistic system of two· the men's residence halls and divorcees cope with their prob· tate firm. 
be formed. party politics on campus and the the dorms were predominantly lems, will hold a workshop and Graham said the new council 

"About a week before this ref· overall development is healthy." composed of freshmen. Truitt chapter presentation dinner Sal· would be faced with the prob· 
erendum idea came out in senate, New ChoIce Offered said that SRA would aim its cam· urday. lems of coordinating regional de. 
we had our first meeting," Var· Pelton allO said SRA would paign at these freshmen . Mrs. Doris Palmer, Kansas velopmenl, mass transportation, 
ner said. City, International vice president water system improvement, sew· 

M.etlng UnannaunCR LSD L k d T B h D f of PWP, will conduct the work· age disposat and proper zoning 
This meeting was not an· aln e . 0 alrt e eets shop, "International PWP," at for an orderly development or 

nounced and only non·HSP stu· 1:30 p.m. in the Union Princeton the community. 
denls were invited. It was unan· Room, accoflling to Mrs. Roberta Graham is treasurer of Paris 
imously agreed upon by the 35 AUGUSTA, Ga. IA'I - Tests I for 10 years. He received his PohI. secretary of PWP. Clcaners and Shirt Laundry. 
persons present that a new po- show that LSD and two 0 the r I M.S. and Ph.D. degrees from ; Hunter Comly, associatc profes· Harper, an administrative as-
Utical party was needed. Organi· newly popular hallucination·in· ' Indiana University, his A.B. de· sor of child D.ychiotry. Will speak, sistant in the Department of Eng· 
zational and platform committees dueing drugs cause birth defects gree from Dartmouth. He was on "The Child and the Single Pal" lish, said he wished to make the 
were selected and plans and pro· in animals, a medical research· on the faculty at the University eDt Family," at 7:30 p.m. at the downtown area a "vital and ac· 
posals were to be presentcd to a er said Tuesday. of South Dakota beCore taking Carousel Re~taurant and Supper live eenler for the community." 
larger meeting which lias sched· One of these drugs - Mesca· the Medical College post in 1965. Club Highway 6, Coralville. Harper said that problems of 
uled a week later. Une - bears a close chemical reo "One of the dangers in taking Mrs . Palmer will prescnt the traffic flow, parking facilities 

Chemistry Award 
w. Bernard King , professor of I 

inorganic chemistry at Iowa 
State University, Ames, will re- I 
ceive the 17th Iowa Award from 
the Iowa Section of the Ameri· 
can Chemical Society here Fri· 
day, 

The award is in recognition of 
King 's many years of teaching I 
Introductory chemistry at Ames. 
It will be presented at a dinner 
at the Athletic Club at 7 p.m. 

Depends on the giant. If the 
giant happens to be Ford Motor 
Company, it can be a distinct 
advantage. See your placement 
director and make an appoint
ment to see the man from Ford 
when he visits your campus. 
We could grow bigger together, 
OATtS OF VISITATION. During the interim the senate lationship to STP, one of the the hallucinogenic drugs is that charler to thr organization, rec· and relocation of businesses and 

held the meeting at which the newest hallucigens, reported Dr. you've damaged your future ognizing it as a local group. individuals in the urban renewal Nov, 2 
HSP autonomy amendment was William F. Geber Jr., associate children," he said. area couldn't be handled "on a I'd l&k •• btaJOb plua., 
passed. I professor of pharmacolog~ at the DRINKING HOURS ADDED- piecemeal basis." 

"HSP brought up this proposal Medical College of Georgia. L N d WELLINGTON, N.Z IA'I - By Stevenson, owner of the Paper 

recipienls and $2,200 for married 
students, plus required tuition 
and fees. 

The stipend~, which can be lor 
eitber the academic year or the 
calendar year. are normally re
newable for a total of four years. 

Special attention is given to 
three areas in considering can
didates lor feUowships : intellec· 
tual power which is nexible, 01 
wide range and of academic 
achievement, personal character
istics which are likely to contrib
ute to effecti~e teaching and con· 
cerns which range beyond selL· 
interest. 

Applications for Danforth fel· 
lowships are available from WiI· 
meth , 121 Marbride Hall. 

Graduate Pianist 
To Give Recital 

Gordon Steel, G, Huxley, will 
present a piano recital Friday 
night at 8 in North Music Hall. 

His program will Include "Varl. 
ations and Fugue on a Theme 
hy Handel, Op. 24" by Johannes 
Brahms, "Sonata in B flat minor, 
Op. 35" by Frederic Chopin and 
"Grandes Etudes de Paganini" by 
Franz Lis!! . 

Welcome Freshmen' 
try McDonald's 

Get Acquainted, 
Coupon Special 
----------, 

Good For One I 

Free Hamburger I 
FRESHMEN Mu.t Pra.ent Student I.D, I 

._ ONL~ __ Limit One p:...c~m~ J 

MCDonald~·lt6. 
Homo of Amttrlaa'. lavarin halDburlO1'll ••• 

more than a BILLION .a14 f 
OMcDon.I~'. Co,p" 1K4 ft ... T,M , U'" "'~ 011. "..DoII.,d'. Co ... Tuesday of last week without in· "The hippies claim they get awyers ame popular demand, drinking hou~s \ Place bookstore, said, "Although 

forming one non·HSP senator. the best results now with STP ," To Defend Tax in New Zealand's hotel bars Will there has been an antithesis be· 
They gave us no chance to tal~ Geber said. . be extended st~~ting next Monday t~een the U~iversity and the 
to our constituency, to offer any B.ut Geber. saId I.aboratory ex· DES MOINES 1M _ The Des I from the .tradltlonal 6 /.m. su~·1 CIty, such differences do not 
amendments or revisions," Var· pertments m whIch .p~eg~ant Moines law firm of Herrick Lang. down closm~ - throu"h the lei· mean that one can develop only 

817 Riverside Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 

On Wednesday of last week, of LSD, m.escahne and BO.L Tuesday to defend Iowa's new ---ner said. hamsters were g.lven injections don , Belin and Harris wa; hired iSrUr~e~ly~e~V~en~l~n~g~h~O~u~r~s~t~o~~lo!!!p~.m!!!. ~a~t~~th~e~ex~pe~n~s~e~o~f~t~h~e~o~th~e~r~.,,=~ 
Varner, Sen. Randy Swisher and (brom.lyse:glc aCId) res~led In service tax (rom an attack on Its 
Linda Glazer, SRA temporary fetuses . WIth malforma~lOns oC constitutionality med in Scott 

34 Singers 
Join Old Gold 

the bram, spinal cord, hver and County District Court. 
other organs. " The opening round in the suil, 

Th.e drugs cahused sltllblrLhhs, brought by advertising interests 
ru~tlO~ and ot er defects, e. ea tern Iowa is scheduled for 
saId ID a paper prepared for 10 • S . ' 
"Science" the publication of the hearmg Frld:lY before Judge Na· 
A . 'A . t· f th than Grant. 

merlcan ssocla I.on or e The Herrick Cirm will replace 
Advanceme~t of Sc~ence.. Atty. Gen. Richard Turner in 

Attention Studentslll 
PANTS - SWEATERS - SKIRTS (plain) 

49~ each 
NO 

LIMIT 

DRY CLEANED .nd PRESSI!D Thirty·four students have been 
selected for Old Gold Singers. 

The group consists of singers, 
a piano accompanist, a drum· 
mer and a string bass player 
who has not yet been chosen, ac· 
cording to director Michael Liv
ingston, G, Longmont, Colo. 

Geber saId h~ beheved hIS ;e- representing lhe statc. Turner 
port on mescahne (MES), which disqualified himself afler issuing Dav·ls Cleaners 
IS taken f~om the ~yote C?ctus, an advisory opinion which said a 1 St, DubIHIIII 

wa.s th~ first on th~s drug s reo ~~c~li~on;£o~f ~th~e~l~a~w~t~a~x~in~g~a:d:v=e:rt:is:'lJ~~~~~~~~;;;!~~~~~~;!;!~;!;;;!!!;" I 

The Singers recently recorded 
a stereo album which is avail· 
able in the Alumni Association 
Office in the Union. The album 
Ceatures works which they pre
sented in 1966-67. 

Dolphins Select 
Queen Finalists 

Ten Unlversily coeds were se· 
lected as Dolphin Queen finalists 
Monday night by members of the 
Dolphin fraternity. 

From the 10, the Dolphins will 
select 5 finalists next week. The 
Dolphin Qucen will be crowned 
during the Dolphin Homecoming 
show Oct. 25. 

The fina1ist~ are: Susan Boyd, 
AI, Gladbrook - Carrie Stanley: 
Cid Casserly, A2, Humboldt -
Gamma Phi Beta; Linda Flan
ders, AI, Muscatine - Carrie 
St.1nley: Connie Hughes, AI, Sac 
City - Burge Wardell ; Sheryl 
Klein, AI, Spirit Lake - Alpha 
Della Pi: Koly Krantz, AI, Des 
MoJncs - Alpha Phi: Roberta 
Mullen, AI, Bettendorf - Cur· 
rier: Eva Price, AI, Skokie, Ill. 
- CUrrier; Ginny Sias, A3, Or· 
lando, Fla. - Kappa Alpha Theta: 
and Ellen Wright, AI, Decorah -
Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

latlOnshlp to congenital defect.s.. unconstitutional. 
Gebel' , 44, has been studYing 109 W8.S 

birlh defects and their causes 

Road Official 
To Be Liable 
From University News Service 
DES MOINES - Starting Jan. 

I, accident victims may fil e suil 
against officials responsible Cor 
maintaining highway hazards, a 
University professor told a meet
ing of insurance men here Tues· 
day. 

George W. Brown, professor of 
clvil engineering, told the Iowa 
Property and Casualty Underwrit· 
ers Association that a law passed 
by the 1967 Legislature rescinding 
governmental immunity to suits 
"could put pressure on officials 
to correct serious and long·sland· 
Ing hazards." 

Brown, a safety consultant who 
recently conducled a study of 104 
Iowa lramc mishaps, added that 
"it is time to discard the myth 
that drivers are the prime cause 
of accidents. 

"Our research indicales that 
about 31 per cent of the factors 
contributing to an accident are in 
the realm of the roadway. Some 
50 per cent of contributing factors 
are in the realm of the vehicle, 
and about 19 per cent are driver 
related," he said. 

OLD GOLD SINGERS 

1967 LP RECORDING 
- $4.00 Stereo -

Altlmni Association Office - Monday thru Friday 
Gold Feather Lobby, IMU - Tuesday alld Wednesday I 

11:00 a,m. to 2:00 p.m, II 
~--------'-

Grained jor greatness! 

A beautiful basic moe, sleekly fuhionecl 
with unique Unimoc construction, and 

raised to • new level of 
smartness by its ru.tincti .. 
Scotch Grain leathen.. 

BLACK or 
BROWN GRAIN 

$10.95 
Unimoc Basic 

efol'enzBootShop 
112 E. Walhington 

Do you buy 
a shirt 

or a label? 
If you're lookIng for 

• short-sleeved oxford shirt 
with a button~own collar, 
that'l what you buy. After 
you'va checked the label, 
Bacause a good label 
lusrantees a good shirt. It 
means the shirt is rOlled, 
tapered and pleated in the 

right places. And is styled 
to last. 

The label on this short
sleeved button·down says 
"Cum Laude" Oxford, It tells 
you the shirt is Perma·lron 
so it won't wrinkle, 

"Sanforized-Plus" and 
tapered, It comes In canary, 
green, purple, orange and 
white. For $7.00. 

The good things you're 
looking for in a shirt are all 
on the label. And the best 
shirts have th~best labels, 
They're ours, Arrow'l. 

ARROW SHIRT HEADQUARTER IN IOWA CITY 

BREMERS 120 I. WASHINGTON 



.----------.... lFoundation Elects Officers 
NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFET! CAMI:-U.S - MONDAY thru SATURDAY -

George's Gourmet Inne 
121 E. Burlington 

featuring : 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF with AU 
JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Served on our own Fresb Hearth·Baked 
French or R'',;! ian Rye Breads. 

All. ,erving Soup', S.IH •• nd Fr.,h B.hd PI ... 

HOURS: 11 a.m. 10 2 p.m 

Check the Want Ads 

Orricers oC The University oC I dent , and Philip D. Adler of Dav· 
Iowa Foundation were re·rlecled , enport, and .Iohn Greer oC Speno 

at the Found3tion 's recent annual cer, were elected vice·presidents, ALPHA KAPPA PSI civil engineer ; and James Rog. SENATE APPLICATIONS SAILING CLUB 
meetinl(. W. W. Summerwill. 933 I all fo r one·year te rms. I Alpha Kappa Psi, professional I ers , CORE. In addition , plans Cor Applications for Student Sen· Then' will be a meeting oC the 
Highwood SI. , wa elected pre i· A Dubuque physician Dr. Dono. 1 busi,,!ss fraternity, will have a an AfrO-American student assoc· ate committees are due by 5 Salimi Club at 7 [onillht in the 

FWd ' ed t I pledge smoker at 7 tonight in iation and propo als from James p.m. today in the Senate Office, u llion Wnois Room. . I van . ar , was nam 0 a the Union Ballroom. All active Rogers' "Leiter DC Coocern to / Union Activities Center. I ••• I Colonel ReViews t~ree-year term on the board DC members are to meet there at President Bowen," will be dis· •• RUGBY CLUI 

I dlreclors. Rc-elecled to three- 6:30 p.m. I cus ed. AWS COUNCIL The Iowa Rugby Club will hold 
I, ROTC Program year terms a ' directors were Rob- •• • I ••• The Associated Women's Stu. 1 a !;eneral fall meeting at 5 p.m. 
II ert W. Greenleaf of Centerville, POETRY READING I ZONING MEETtNG dents General Council meet.ing ,ooay in the Union Northwestern 
! Col. Frank J . Kent. oC Chicago, Roberl McDonald of Lima, Ohio, . Peter Davison , editor, critic I The regular meeting of the at 4 p.m. today in the Un ion rloom. 
ch ief of the ~enior branCh, ROTC Howard Schumacher of Roches· and journalist, Will give a read· Iowa City Planning and Zoning Michigan State Room will fea· ••• 
division . FiCth U.S. Army Head· ter. N. Y., and SummerwiJI . ing of his poetry at 8 tonight in Commi sion" scheduled for 4 ture student Sen. Carl varner. , PHOTO EXHIBIT 
quarters, vislted the University S. David P~5hkin of Des Moines the Old Capitol House Chamber. , p.m. Thursday. has been cancel· who will di cuss the Student Sen· "SaUre on Still Life Photogr.· 
Tuesday to review the Army was named to a one-year ter~ He wrote "The Breaking of the led because of a lack of ZOning j' ate independence amendment, phy, " an exhibit of large Pol· 
ROTC program here. on the executive committee as Day" which won lhe Yale Young· requests. • •• amid color photographs is cur· 

Kent was welcomed by Cadet were Adler and Greer. Ex oCficio er Poets Award in 1~ and : 'The l ••• BAHA'I CLUB reOLly .showing at the. Tel~vision 
Lt . Col. Allen W. Morgan. A4 . members of the committee are Island and the City, published DELTA SIGMA PI I Samuel Jack on, assistant pro- and Film Center Office m the 
Rock Island . III. . Army ROTC Pres. Howard R. Bowen and by Alheneum la t year. Della Sigma Pi, prOfeSSional / fessor oC speech at the Univer. Old Armory. They are by J. 
brigade executive officer, who Summerwill . •• I husine s fraternity, will bold a sily oC Northern Iowa and a i rlockey, G, Omak, Wash. 
briefed him on the Univer ity's Darrell D. Wyrick \\as re.elect. NEGRO DISCUSSION formal pledging meeting at ? to- . member of Baha 'i World Faith , ••• 
Army ROTC program. ed executive director and secre. A discussion on "Father Grop- night in the Union Michigan will speak on that religion at YAF MEETING 

_____ _ ______ __________ Cyrus R. Shockey, professor oC C. Bruse was re·elected treasurer. in 1968," will be held at 8 p.m. ••• ion Kirkwood Room. The pub· dom (YAFJ will meet at I 
Kent also conferred witb Col. tary of the Foundation. and Larry pi , Rap BrOwn and Urban RiotS / Room. 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the un· 1 Young Ameri~ans for Free-

military science, and Dewey B. The field director , Michael Van Thursday in the Union Princeton ST. PAUL'S SEMINAR lie is invited. 1'hursday night in the U D I O.D 

and S'lff29" Co 
your hudqulrters for the 
SCORE-HTGH EXAM BOOKS 

Double your chances for o Civil Service job 0 college admission o In·servlce career training 0 graduate school admission o scholarships and fellowships 
with COWLES SCORE·HIGH EXAM BOOKS 

Organized Study Guides· Accurate Practice Tests 
• Answers and Explanations· Self·Evaluation Guides. 

PICK THE SCORE·HIGH BOOK YOU NEED 
FROM OUR COMPLETE SELECTION. STOP IN TODAY. 

8 So. Clinton, Iowa City, Iowa 

Stuit , dean of the College of Lib- Meter, was named a~ociate di· Room. The six Negro panelists I "The Concept of God" will be • •• I Harvard Room. The speaker will 
eral Arts. rector, comprise : Samuel Aleyideino. the topic of a seminar at 11;30 REFOCUS MEETING be Robert G. Caldwell, professor 

Nigerian educator ; Charles Der· a.m. today at SI. Paul 's Univer. A meeting of ~efocus Commit· of sociology. 

INSTANT 
EMPHASIZER 

New standOUT 
pocket-model 

l'eference marker 
by Eberhard Faber 

makes words , titles, 
numbf:lrs. and main 
pOints stand out. In 
textbooks, reports , 
maps-on any kind 

of paper. 

Pocket·size standOUT 
goes With you, marks 
the important stuff a 

bright yellow 
transparent color for 

easy reFerence. 

Won't show through 
paper, either. 

At your college 
bookstore. 

standOUt49¢ 
l~ ~I u s Il . , Off MMI OM.,. COU"Ww 

I EF EBERHARD FABER 
;;;;;':;:".W'LkES uoor . ...... ' NEW YOOK • CANADA ' GrO"'NY • VENEZU£LA • COlOtAJ 

den, HSP vice preSident ; Philip sity Chapel at 404 E . Jdferson lee members will be heid at 81 ••• 
Hubbard, student senator ; Ed Sl. The Rev. Carl Gutekunst will tonight in the Union Board Room. JOB OPENI"!GS 
John on . NAACP ; Leroy Marks , be the dialogue director. •• • Male students interested in odd 

CITlZEt:'S COM!'1 ITTEE. I jobs at tbe rate of $1.50 an hour 
ENDS TONITE "CINDERFELLA" T~e Cit I Z ~ n s . Commltt~e may register with Howard Mol. 

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE and "ERRAND BOY" Agamst War In Vietnam WIll fill in the Student Financial Aids 

STARTS THURSDAY! 
ONE FULL WEEK ... 

A MOVE.OVER 
--__ 2OtIICOOIJR'/./m ___ _ ..... 

11i1OI I_atflll 

GrnRGf G, scon 
SUElYON'MiI}U[l~ 
.... - HARRY MORGAN· AliCE SHOSTlEY 

AlBERT SAlMI'JACK ALBERTSON·SUM Pl:K£NS 
......... " UWlfNt( flJRMAM '_(1[,,, ImUlISIIIIII 

_ , ..... " rtfUUOSI ... "" to ,.,"' .... 

TODA YI Thru FRIDAY 
. JOSBPH a LBVINB ,-". 

JeNNIFeR JONeS· MICHael P3RKS~ 

To 
-"''''1 
JOHN leYTON'JeNNIFeR HiLaRY· GlN DOLBMaN 
~h! IIIl\3RO taMP9U. · ......... __ ..., ....... ~ 
f.IIcIIINe ~ JOS8PH 8. L8VlH9 '1'nIIu:ed by L90HaRO LlGKISIOH8 
IMlcIIII by DaNI8tP8IHI8' _ .. ____ • ",, ___ Iw..o 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY FROM 1:30 

When in the course 
of human events 
it becomes necessary 
to hold up your pants 
•.. break away from the tyranny of the 
dull belt. Fife and Drum traditional belts 
come in a spirited assortment of colors, 
leather and buckles. Some with matching 
billfold, keycases and pocket secretaries. 

Now is the time to declare your 
independence from the commonplace 
with Fife and Drum. 
A look that's part of the American grain. 

meet at 8 tonight . in the Civ!c OfCice, 106 Old Dental Building. 
Cent~r . ~nyone Interested rn The Jobs include yard work, re
working wlth the ~roup may con· , moving screens, putting up storm 
tact the co-ordrnators. Burns wmdows and cleaning basemen". 
Weston , professor of Jaw, or , 
James McCue, proCessor o[ re. ! A IS. 

, Iigion. nnua emmar 
• • • 

FOLKLORE CLUB For CPAs Opens 
The University Folklore Club 

wilt meet at 8 tonight in the Un. Iowa certified public account. 
ion Minnesota Room for a hoot· 
enanny and to arrange classes in ants. will ~ear ~ variety o~ pro. 
guitar for beginning and advanc· fes IOnal diSCUSSions by nabonaJ. 
ed students . I ly known authorities at tbe 14th 
... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ "i annual lax and accounting sem· 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: I loar, today through Saturdliy .t 

Cinema 16 I the Union. 

"The Doll" I Approximately 15 Iowa C.P.A.' • 

I are expected to attend the lem
A dIsturbIng psychologIcal study 
of a desperately lonely young I inat·, co-sponsored by the In w • 
night watchman who steals a C· . bl' Uore m.nlkln and takes It borne : Society 0 CertIfied Pu IC Ac· 
with him. The doll become, re. 1 I countants and the Univtrsi'" 
to h im and begins to dominate '" 
him '0 completely hc ca n't bear College of Business Adminislra· 

resull. October 12 and 13 10;~minar chairman is Joseph 

10 leave It. Tolal madness I. the I t' 

1 and 9 p.m. In the Illinois Room. R. Fritzemeyer, associate pro-
Tickets 8vaJlabic at the door and f d h ' C tb d 
al lhe Activities Center lor SOc. I essor an c airman 0 e a-

partment of accounting. 

New River Room /? f) . 
Lafeiel'la 

Iowa Memorial Union 
DINNER SPECIALS 5:00 • 7:. "",. 

MONDAY 
Italian Spaghetti wi Meatball 

Parmesan Cheese 
Garden Salad 

Choice of Dressing 
Italian Bread & Butter 

Beverage 
$.75 

WEDNESDAY 
Golden Fried Chicken 

Cranberry Sauce 
Vegetable 

RoU & Butter 
Beverage 

$.95 

FRIDAY 
Fried Filet of Haddock 

Tartar Sauce· Lemon Wedge 
Vege~able 

Salad 
Roll & Butter 

Beverage 
$.95 

All Price, Plu, Iowa Salll Tax 

I 
, 

and anything else that you might think of. 
Bonus: Who is Button Gwinnett? 

Tell us and we'll send you a 
Button Gwinnett kit (5 different buttons 
and bumper stickers). If you don't The I65·year history of Du Pont is a history of its 

people'. ideas-ideas evolved, focused, and engineered 
into new procesaee, products and plants. The future 
will be the same. It all depends Up<l'1 you. 

You're an individual from the first day. There is no 
formal training period. You enter professional work 
immediately. Your peraonal development is stimulated 
by real problems and by opportunities to continue 
your academic sturues under a tuition refund program. 

You'U be in a small group, where individual 
contributions are swiftly recognized and rewarded. 
We promote £rem wiLhin. 

You wiU do significant work, in an exciting 
technical environment, with the best men in their fields, 
and with every necessary facility. 

Sign up today for an interview with the Du Pont 
tecruiter. Or mail the coupon for more information 
about career opportunities. These opportunities lie both 
in technical fiel.ds-Ch .E., M.E., E.E., 
I.E., Chemistry, Physics and related 

d.isciJ?I~ -: and in BUB~ess <[[}u pnRJ)N'" 
A~tion,A~untin, U L 
and ueociated functiona. ... . , _~. 

j-----------------.--------------------, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.) 
Nemours Building 2500-1 
Wilmington, Delaware 19898 

: Please send me the Du Pont Magazine along with 
: the other magazines I have checked below. 

.J o Chemical Engineers at Du Pont 

o Mechanical Engineers at Du Pont 

o Engineers at Du Pont 

o D~ Pont and the CoUege Graduate 
No _______________________________ __ 

Claa _______ Major 0..- etrpKbd,-__ 

Coll""e. ___________________ _ 

M y Add,.e.' __________________ _ 

Ci LY Stole Zip Cod .... __ _ L----_______________ ___________________ J 

know, confess ... and we'll send you the 
kit anyway. Write "Button, Button" Dept •• 
P.O.Box 5269,Chicago, Illinois 60680. 

Fife & Drum Belts 
By Paris 

ASK FOR FIFE AND DRUM 
AT YOUR FAVORITE 

CAMPUS STORE 

'rlerlulhtrS , A. lY.r" hind blushed cowhide. $5.00. a. IV." wllh lu.de IIRi~l . ,4.00. 



rpunfing Sfressed I m eel 51.. 
, I 

In Hawk Practice 
lows's football team began Coach Itay NaC(el, impressed by 

preparation lor the second por- h' sop'1omol'e' performance, in
lion of the 1967 Cootball season - 'iicated Iha, Schul'ssler may be 
against Big In teams - Tuesda~ counted on to do Hawk puntin"' in 
ft·ith a hard two-hour workou .hc' future . 
which stressed all phases of the Two Hawk., Podolak and 5i 
game, but e peclally punting. McKinnie are approachin" lowa 

Dean Schuessler, the sophomore record, lhi s y~a r. Podolak is 
"watk-on" from Lone Tree who n:!arine (o Na'J to.al offense rec
was forced tn the sidelines n~srly ord for an individual set by Gary 
• month ago because of illness. I Snook in 19,\4. Podolak has 695 
stepped into the spotlight brie!1y yards in three :lames for 3n aver
al Tuesday's practice with an im- lie of 231.7 yards, The fi-ure ac
pressive 15-minute puntin!! drill . counls for 7!' p~r cen: of the 

Schueisler had been among the t:!am 's offensiv total. Snook'. 
top candidates for pun ting du ties record is 2,n44 yards and was set 
before aide cffec s from an ap- despite a minus 18 yards In the 
pendeclomy forced him to the rushinl' column. 

THI DAIL V IOW,N-lew. CIty, I.,-Wed" Oct. '11 , 19"-' ... J 

Desperate Red Sox 
iPitch Rookie Today 

BOSTO "" - Gary Waslew- Tile skies were beavy with fog 
ski. an obscure commuter be- and there were forecasts oC P05-
tween Fenway Park and Boston·1I sibL showers In tbe are • . 
Toronto farm club, was the Red "We have to wiD both games," 
Sox 's hope to quare the World said Williams. "All the players 

know it. We faced the same situ-Series in loday's sixlh game as 
the pilching foe of SI. Louis' alion in lhe last two days of the 
Dick Hughes season when we had to Cace Min-

Trailinl' 3-t In ,l!ames, Mana!!!'r nesola's besl pitchers. We never 
Dick William of the desperate had beaten Dean Chance aU year 
Red Sox had 10 gamble 01\ • and our ace (Lonborg l never 
rookie pilcher with a 2-2 record 
againsl a 16-6 Cardinal regular had beaten the Twins. 

I in hopes of extending the Series "We think we'll win this ball 

lisl oC eligibles the day before 
the Series as a replacement for 
sorearmed Dar r e 11 Brandon, 
worked three perfect innin,. 
against the Cardinals in relief 01 
Gary BeU lD the third ,ame, 

INTItAMUItAL ItUULTS 
Touch Football 

leel. 1 'r.'ornlly 
Phi Ep flon PI , 43, Acacia U 
Delli TIU Delli 19, Delli Chl 11 
Phi Clmma Deltl 28, Alphl Epal-

Ion PI It 
Tlu Klppa Ip lion 20, Lambda Chi 

o sidelines only 10 days before the McKinnie is a cinch to join Ihe I 
season opener againsl Texas select llroup of Hawks that has 
Chrislian Sept. 23. Quarterback gained 1,000 career yards. Mc
Ed Podolak has been lhe No. 1 Kinnie, a three-year re,l!ular for 
punter but has averaged only 32 the Hawks, needs only 44 yard. 

TOM HAUGO JOHN HAVES to seven games and 8 third game and then we'll have our 
chance for Jim Lonborg. ace come back against Gibson, 

Both clubs worked oul at Fen- another Cellow we never have 
way Park Tuesday after arrivinll beaten." 

Qu.drl n,l. 

yards in 22 kicks. I 10 reach lhe plateau. 

TOM HAUGO, 6-4 , 218 pounds agile player who learns quickly, 
from Litchfield , Minn. captured JOHN HAYES is competing in 
a starling offensive tackle po i- hi second year on the Hawkeye 
tion Ihis year after fllilinl( to win varsity. A 13-2, 189-pound jUflior 
a leiter in 1966. A junior, Hau~o from Asbury Park, N.J ., Hayes Chartin' The Preps-

• starled the Hawkrycs' first two ca\l~h' cit'hl pa~ses for 107 yards 

U-High Loses 4th I 
:tames al left tackle. (oIVa last, year as the No. 2 plit end. 
coaches describe him as a very This year h has moved to wing-
1-- - - -- -- --

Podolak Ranks 8th In Total Offense 
NEW YORK (.fI - Quar~erback yards on 40 of 90 losses. 

I Ed Podolak of (owa ranks ei~h th Iowa individual leaders after As 'Blocking Fails 
By MIKE EBBING 

U-High, of( 10 ils worst start 
ip Coach Gary Hansen's seven 
seasons, lost its fourth straight 
game Friday to West Liberty 1J. 
& 

Hansen said lhat the Blue
hawks' main weakness was their 
ground game, 

"Poor blocking stalled many 
of our drives," he said. lO T his 
Is the first team that has had a 
sustained running allack against 

, us. They had much success with 
an ' off·tackle play, which was 

• something we were not expect
ing." 

"The lurning point of lhe 
game came in the second half, 
afler our drive was slopped on 
the West Liberty 16, That IV a s 
our 18 I chance to get back in 
the game." 

U·Hiah, 0-8 in the Eastern 
Iowa Haw key e Conference 
IE lliC ), plays host to West 
Branch this Friday, The Bears 
are 1-1-1 in the EIHC. They tied 
undefeated Solon last week and 
have won lhe conference Ulle for 
the lasl two years. 

"This will be a revenge game," 
said Hansen. "West Branch beat 
us lasl year 49-0." 

• • • 
" . . . A homecoming victory is 

greal, except when you lose 
your starting halfback for the 
rest of the season. 

" ... This could have been a 
big victory for us. giving us 
good momenlum, if It wasn 'l fOl' 
our injuries." 

These we r e Coach Bernie 
WyaU's comments aft e r Re
gina beal Tama-Toledo Friday 
night 28-21. Early in the fourth 
quarter, junior halfback SIeve 
Milder broke his collarbone on 
a punt relurn. 

Milder, before hi injury, had 
gained over 100 yards for the 
third time this year. 

"We'll feel his loss on defense 
as much as on offense," s aid 
Wyatt. "He was valuable at de
fensive linebacker and halfback." 

Regina coasled into the fourlh 
quarter wilh a 28·7 lead . Then, 
Milder and the other Regina 
halfback Joe Halsh left the game 
with injuries on separate punt 
returns. Halsh received a severe 
muscle cramp and bruised thigh. 

A few plays later, quarter
back Henry Rlos left Ihe game 
with a knee injury. Tama-Tol-
000 dominaled lhe rest of the 
game, scoring lwo louchdowns 
in lhe last quarter. 

"Halsh played his' best game 
of the season," said Wyatt. 
Halsh, a 162-pound junior, gain
ed 126 yards in 10 carries. 

Regina, 2-2, travels to Caman
che 3-1 Friday night. Junior I 
Da.ve Fisher will take over Mild
er's halfback slot. Rios and I 

' Halso are bolh doubtful starters. 
Junior Jim O'Brien will probab
ly starl, at quarterback lind jun
ior Dave Fisher al the a l h'e r 
halfback," said Wyatt. . .. . 

A sharp defensive game was 
the key to City High 's 9-7 vic
tory over East Moline Friday 

. night, said Coach Frank Bales. 
Thll' Hawklet defense stopped 

lwo East Moline drives deep in 
Hawklet territory, one on the 
one.yard line, lhe olher on lhe 
One·foot line. 
. "Fullback Gary Smothers turn

ed in another fine ga m e , both 
Offensively and defensively," 
said Bates. The all·state candi
date led the team with nine 
tackles and eight assists. 

This game was the Hawklels' 
lirsl lest of its oUensive attack 
without quarterback Steve Piro. 
Piro is out for the season with 
an injury he received in l h e 

, Davenport West game two weeks 
; ago. 
I "We had a shaky first half 
with twO fumbles and an inter
ception," said Bates, "however, 
in lhe second half, we gal good 
running (rom Smothers and half
back Pat Grif{jn ." 

"With lhe loss of Piro, we had 
to change our game plan," said 
Bales. "We only threw t h r e e 
passes all night, whUe centering 
Our offensive attack around 1. h e 
running of Smothers and Grif
fin." 

City High wLU be at Clinlon 
Friday night, Although Clinlon 
is 1-3 in lhe Mississippi Valley 

Confel'ence (MVC I, one of its in the nation in lotal offense, ac· three games are Podolak, 172 

!osses was to strong Cedar Ral?" I :ordin ~ to NCA.\ s ~a tistjcs re- yard ru. hing; Barry Crees, 13 
Ids J~fferson ,14-12 .. Jefferson s leased Tuesday. Qas rec?ptJons for 206 yards: and 
14 pomls agalDst Clmton were I ' 
lhe least Ihe J-Hawks have scor- Podolak, has pIcked un a tolal _1cK- nie 18 points for the learn 
cd all year. IOf 695 yards in 134 plays in the s~or:n~ Icad. Tony Williams leads 

City High has a 2-2 season I Hawkeyes' fir , thre~ gam~s. lie in pun~ and kickoff returns and 
mark and is 2-1 in lhe MVC. was 14lh in passing wi,h 523 tackles, 

I ENDS TONITE: ' ''THI! FLIM .. LAM MAN" - In Color - GEORGE C, SCOTT - SU E LYON I 

THURSDAY 
FRI. and SAT. 

~~~~~.~!" BE J~KING! ~ 
MICHAEL CRAWFORD "ill I fI-f'.~ 
OLIVER REED· HARRY ANDREWS 

TECHNICOLOR:ilh JAMES DONALD 
DANIH MA~~fY· MICHAH HO~D[~ N -GABRIHlA mUDI-lOlH TARP 

fcrlff'l'll, bj DICK CLEMENT ilnd IAN LA FRENAIS ' r,om an OI'I"'~ slorr by MICHAEL WINNER . 0tIec\!CI by MICHAELWINNER 
Produced bj MAURICE FOSTER and BE.t/ ARBEIO ' A GILDOR SCI MITAR PRODUCTION, A 1'"'V[RSAl REl£AS£ 
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THURSDAY 
1 DAY C~IILY 

SHOWI NGS AT 2~CO - 4:30 - 8:00 
From rehearsal to to ---·-rmance. 

rrMUraJU_ armut IO.mI 

BOLSHOL 
BALLEl' 

Come behind the 
.cene. and ~l.ndon 

ot this tabuloua 
world-tamed 

company_ 

0111 [T MlJllAW, e-·IIIIIIJMr·lIlIlUlm·" 
i»\lU.11JU1YIf1V111111i_ .... ·iunIMRE_mNIIY~ IPwire 

~~~Vi PLUS 
• 'l'~ A delightful Russian cartoon featurBttel 
~ .. , ' J ~IFM'S t-A!oAY~~ 

ADMISSION THIS IHOW MATINEE 1.50 - EVENING 1.75/ CHtLDREN UNDER 14. 75c 

back and bas caught one pass for 
12 yards 8$ Barry Crees' back-up 
man_ Hayes has good speed and 
moves, according to Hawk 
coaches, which make h.im a lough 
man 10 cover. In high school 
Hayes won all-state honors in 
Cootball and was also a top bas-l 
ketball and I rack man. 

[rom SL Louis during the night. Waslewski, jUJt placed 01\ the 

BrllIl 21, HerTln, 0 
Hompll .. 4 7, Larabee 0 

Hilicrtst 
Kuoyer 28, Fonton B 
O'Connor 25, Stolndle •• 

m E_ BURLINGTON I 

This "patch" 
SUBMARINES I' 
ANTIPASTO ~~ 
CHICKEN $'" 

~ 
RAVIOLI ~ SHRIMP 
STEAK § LASAGNE 
PIZZA ~ 'V" BAR-B-Q 

A,'~ HAMBURGERS 
- , TENDERLOlNS 

WEEKDAYS -11-1 
SUNDAYS - ( -10 

- UNICEF -
Gr.fting Card. 

Engag.m.nt Cal.ndars 
800ln and Gam.s 
Now available at: 

Th. Whipple House 
529 S, Gilb.rt 
Hou": ,to 5 

.nd Mon., Thurs" tv.nln,. 
Sponsor.d by the tow. City 

Ch.-pt.r of the Unlt.d Nlltl.ns 
Auoel.-tlon identifies 
Want To 

Horse AROUND? 
Arrange your own 

HA Y RACK RIDE 
Can u. for prJc •• 

Also (ran rides, bOlrdlng, 
Jes80ns, and lots of fun 

Dill 644-2367 
A.k for Rollle 

the world's best 
beer drinkers! 

Sugar 
' ottom Stables 

Rout. 1, SOLON, IOWA 
ANHEUSER- BU SC H, INC •• ST. LOUIS 

------ --------------- ------

Depends on tbe giant, Actually, some giants are just regular 
kinds of ~uys_ Except bigger_ 

And that can be an advantage. 
How? W ell, for one thing, you've got more going for 

you. Take Ford Motor Company_ A giant in an exciting 
and vital business_ Thinking giant thoughts. About market
ing Mustang, Cougar_ A city car for the future • 

Come to work for this giant and you'll begin to think 
like one. 

Because you're dealing with bigger problems, the 
consequences, of course, will be greater. Your responsibluties 
heavier, That means your experIence must be better-more 
complete. And so, you'll get the kind of opportunities only a 
giant can give. 

Giants just naturally seem to attract top professionals. 
Men that you'll be working with, and for. Marketing and 
Rles pros workin~ hard to accelerate your advancement. 

Because there II more to do, you'll learn more. In more 

areas, You may handle as many as three different assignments 
in your first two years, 

You'll develop a talent for making hard-nosed, imagina
tive decisions, And you'll know how these decisions affect 
the guts of the operation. At the grass roots. Becauae you'U 
have been there. 

If you'd like to be a giant yourself. and yoo've got 
better ideas in marketing and sales, see the man from Ford 
when he visits your campus, Or send your resume to Ford 
Motor Company, College Recruiting Department. 

You and Ford can grow bigger together. 

I'll AWIIICA .. lOAD. DlAltOaJrf. w,cNle" 
All aqU4I. DrPOL1U)II.Tr 1MIlo01II. 

t1 
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Rival Parties 
Argue Politics 
At Soapbox 

Symposium To Discuss Future Problems Of Vietnam Voter Registration 
To End On Friday 

By GAIL DRAUDEN 

A two-day symposium to study 
the future legal and political 
problems of Vielnam will be held 
Friday aod Salurday in fac· 
bride Hall. 

Four gue t speakers will rep. 1 at the UniverSity of Virginia. 
re nt opposing views on the Moore and Kaplan will repre
topic and a panel of University sent the "hawk" element of the 
faculty and students will ques· panel. Stillman and Faulk are 
tion the speaker . considered "doves." 

4 Speakers Will Attend Kaplan received his Pb.D. 

Stillman has worked in the 
Department oC State as a Coreign 

service oUicer in Bulgaria. Yugo

slavia and the Netherlands. Pres· 

ently he is an adviser to the De
partment of Defense and the 
Atomic Energy Commlssion on 

Falk graduated from Harvard 

Law School. Besides teaching at 

Princeton University. he is a 
lawyer for the International 

Court of Justice and a co-eclitor 
of World Politics. He is also a 
member of the editorial board 

of the American Journal of In. 
ternational Law. 

Moore is a graduate of the 
University of lIlinois. He has 
taught at the Universities of 
Florida and lllinois and has act· 
ed as consultant to the Naval 
War College. 

Friday is the last day for vot· 
er registration for the City Coun· 
cil elections. 

Being married, owning prop. 
erty. having a non·University 
job or holding a local driver', 
license will make a University 
student eligible to vote. 

Attacking a counter·proposal to 
the Student Senate's "indepen· 
d.ence" amendment at Tuesday's 
Soapbox Soundoff. a student sena· 
tor charged that the st<lte "does 
not have the right to run my life." 

The symposium is sponsored 
by the Iowa Society of Interna
tional and Comparative Law. 
founded last spring in the Col. 
lege of Law. 

The speakers are !orton Kap. from Columbia University. He is 
Ian. professor of political sci· the director of the Ford Work. 
ence at the University of Chi· shop Programs in International 
cago; Ed m u n d O. Stillman, Relations at the University 01 
former foreign service officer Chicago. 

political and strategic issues. ------------------------
A list of check points lor vol. 

er registration requirements rnay 
be picked up at the City Clerk', 
Office in the Civic Center. 

Sen. Mike Lally of the Hawkeye 
Student Party mSP), who con· 
ceded that the state "may help 
pay for my education." scoffed at 
Interference by the state in bis 
private life as "ridiculous." 

The Soapbox discussion of the 
HSP·sponsorcd amendment to the 
proposed sludent constitution, 
which ~alls for a "hands-oU" poli. 
cy for the University administra· 
tion towards students' "non·aca· 
demic" lives, lasted a full two 
hours. 

The first session will be held 
at 8 p.m. Friday. The second 
and third sessions will meet at 
10 a .m. and 3 p.m . Saturday. 
The symposium is free and open 
to the public. 

DA 
I 

presently with the Hudson In· In 1965 Kaplan served as a 
slitute; Richard A. Falk . profess· consultant on the Committee on 
or of international law and prac· Economic Development. He h I a 
lice at Princeton University; and also been a Carnegie "Traveling 
John N. Moore. profes or of law FeUow. 

y 
A 

H.. Wried Abroecl 
He received hi, law degree 

from Columbia University. He is 
a contributor of the New York 
Times Magazine, Harper's, The 
New Republic and other publica· 
tions. 

Music Grad Student Named To Faculty 
Wendell M. Logan, G, Thomson. Ind. Logan earned a bachelor's 

Ga ., a candidate for a Ph.D. in degree Crom Florida Aericultural 
music. haa taken a position as and Mechanical College and a 
an assistant professor of music master of music degree from 
at Ball State University, Muncie, South.ern Illinois University. 

JAPAN IS GROWING-
TOKYO t!'I - Japan', popula· 

tion passed 100 million last 111m. 
mer, government statisticians re. 
ported this week. 

The discu ion was kicked olf 
by Sen. Carl Varner. temporary 
chnirmnn of the newly formed 

Sludents for Re pon8Jo.t Aclion , .~=====::::::::::==::::=~~=======~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~":~~~~~~~~;:~~=~==~;~;;;;;,;:~=~~::~::~::~::::~~::~ 
( HA l who read SRA's counter· I PERSONALS lOOMS fOR RENT HELP WANTED MOBILE HOMES HOUSES FOR RENT 
proposal to the amendment. which 
calls for a facultY'student coali- I ARE YOU FLYING TO DalllI. Teul 
tion chaired by the administra· 1 oyer Christmas? Will ne.d a eom· 

p.nlon ror 3 ehUdren 5. 8 Ind 10 
tion. _ round trip. 338~127 for de~U •. 

Yorra Ag .... 1 10·14 
Myron Yorra, G, Boston. speak. I 

Ing as a member of SRA, agreed AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

with LaUy that students should Classified Advertising 19lh volkSWAGEN. Musl sell. fln. 

ROOM;, FOR Iradulte "'eo. Walk· 
log dlstanc. to campu.. Call S37· 

5487 before 1 or after 7. 
ROOMS FOR RENT - on bu. line. 

S38-2523 after 6:30 p.m. Un 
ROOM CLOSE IN - matured gradu. 

Ite woman. IIlht housekeeping. 337· 
3347. Un 
SINGLE - MAN. 1 block Easl Cur· 

rler Hall. Phone 337.9038. Un 

W.E.A. I. 

Dlvilion of Alcoa needs four 
full or part.llme men , 

Choose own houri. Car. 

338·1980 
be free from control. I Inclal crlsl •. CIU Bill !51·S699; 337· 

4191. 10·12 
"But the problem is to make G I R II 

the administration recognize stu· I e S esu S 1866 ALLSTATE (Cheyonne Sera"'. 
MAN - FURJIIlSHED room. CaU 338- ':::===========~ 94R Un r 

bier) 6Occ, 1700 mUes. E"eenent 
dent righls, and that can he done I condllion. $175. 351-4095 afler 5 p.m. 
only through cooperation," h Advertising Rates 10.13 
aid. 19511 CHEVY - .. ep"ndable cu very 
Sen. Philip G Hubbard criti- ' r •• sonlble. Phone 35104714 liler 5. 

dzed the SRA assumption that a Three DIY, . ... . . . llc a Word I 10.19 
combin~lion student· faculty sen· She DIYs ........ , ...... 22c a Word MUST SELL _ 1967 Honda 160 .. a,.d 

. T.n Day. . 26c a Word 1965 Honda 16Oee. Both excoll.nt 
ate would glv~ students additional l eondltlon. Pbone 337.5839. 10.11 
leverage with the administration, One Month ... SOc a Word 

d d 1966 FORD LTD . Must sell. Mako 
"In my view. the SRA proposal Minimum A 10 Wor s offer. Will trade down. Vinyl tor.' 

would not be a workable alterna· CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS I Full power. '38·SS56. IO·20l n 
live." Hubbard said . One Inlertion a Month $1.50' BMW 1961·R60. Exeelle"t condlUol1, 

F I 30 ' low mUe.ge. '750.00. Linda Glazer. A2. Des Moines. ve Insert ions a Month .. $1. 
temporary RA crelary. sald Ten In •• rtlons a Month $1.20· 11951 CHRYSLER - Jood eondlUon, 
that last year at the University • Rat •• for Eech Column Inch nl~;~ <I •• n. '1~. 33704713 l~~fi 
of Wisconsin studenls voted for 
5tudenl power hut found II impos. Phone 337 -4191 A~~~n~!~~~,:t~gG~~~~~~:.u~u:; 
ible to implemenl. ,ael Agency 1202 HJ8h1lnd Court. Ol· 

flee 851·2459; home 337-3483. 
Lee Welngrad. HSP president. 1958 PLYMOUTH. SacrlClce .• U.2fiS1 

laid, "People have a rlgbt to 1---------------------------' I West Brantb morolngs. 
make decision tltat directly .f· MOTORCYCLES, Norlon, Ducall, 
(cct thel'r lives." CHILD CARE ·MISC. FOR SALE Moto Gu,,1. Parts, aeee88orles, eye· 

ling apparel. AI .. M Cycle Porl. 7 
mile. soulh on Send Road. See the SRA spokesman Yorra replied WILL SIT PART or full time. Rerer· 1964 TASCO mIcroscope. Binocular. New 1968 Norton •. Open Tue.dey 

lhat all possibilitics must be tried. onces If de.lrod. University Uelght. 4 objectlve, 4 .. ts of ocularsA me- Ihru ~atur<lay 10 a.m.oS p.m, 10.20 
351.4610. 10-14 cl1anlcal stl,e. Excellent co.nDlllon. BRIDGESTONE SPORT 60 _ 1100 

Sen. Charle. Derden (HSP) said WILL BABYSIT MY HOME. Monday 1300. Phone 338-8705 after 5.00. miles. See 01 Power's Sportlne 
Ihat a vote on the SRA recom· 1I~:~~f~I[s':ld'y. Experienced. I~~U FRIGIDAIRE Reerlgeralor ~5.oo; Goods. 
lI1endation would not be signifi· CORALVILLE NURSE needs babysit. mens Ilghlwelght bike ~5.00; ster· MUST SELL - J959 FORD; 1965 Hon· 
cant. lor In my home days. AI' 4 and ~o·amp. '125.00 turnlable ~O.OO 338- da . 2209 F Streel - 338-2608. 10·13 

S. 338oG:l60 aller 5:00. 10-12 9870 .ncr 4:30 and ",eekends. 10.14 J959 _ 650CC BSA _ lood eondl. 
Robert H<'ymann. G. West WILL aABYSIT MY 1I0ME - age CARRY YOUR BABY on your back. tlon. Call 338-3290 evenlnl" 10-14 

Branch, said that all means have 2 yea .. or oyer. Flnkblnc, 338'~~??i Phone 351.1704 A1ornlng. _ eyen· 1985 YAMAHA 80CC. 351·2251 eve. 
t. Inl" 10.24 nlngs. !O·l1 
',rrn tried. INFANT TO 2 YEARS old. Pcr onal· THIS- IS A PERFECT schoot or work 

Sugge.ts March I.ed cue. Ref.renc... 3384565 ALL PARTS FOR Noreleo Ind Ron· cor al I price you can'l arford lo 
"If there were a march on Old 10·19 son eleclrlc shavers. lJewkeye Bar· mls •. $1095 bUYI a white 1966 Cor. 

C . I . I I WILL BABYSIT - my home. 2 ye ... ber Shop - 5 E. Washlnilon. 10·27 valr hard lop. 3 speed, 17,000 mil ca. 
aplto , or the state capIto. or f or older. 337-5858 Coralville, 10.14 -- --- 351-4060 arter 5 

5 000 g. I d ' ~ 't t k - VACUUM CLE"NERS fS.OO up. Good =~~~':;:7==7,;'==~=-::: , Ir s I .. n re urn on wee • con dillon. Dial 338.(J172 1()'Il ' '59 FORD STATION WAGON, power 
cnds. students would be able to MODEL CHILD CA~I CENTER . steering. aulolOlllt V-8. excellent 

k b · . t" h aid HDW D~EN TAPE RECORDER _ 5" Concord. tire •• rebuilt enelne .• 250.00. 351-3795. 
rna c t err polO , e s . Now $175.00 a.klng $95.00 351.9172 10.11 

Dan Johannsen, E4. Clinton. of. 7!30 a.m .. 5:30 p.m. - Mon.·Frl. Dlye. 10·11 '59sPRlTE m.chanlcally perfeeL 
f d · I Phont 33705140 Evonlngs 338·5937 ~5O.00. Call 338·8309. 1()'12 
ere a thIrd proposa • that gov· W. cart for chlldrtn by Iho hour. REDUCE SAFE, Simple and faat with Y AMAHA 80 _ excellenl condition. 

ernmcnt should reorganize along diy, w,.k or month. CoBes~ tablets. Only t8c at L.ubin'. beat ofter. Dial 338.1493. JO.12 

PETS 

WHITE ANGORA CAT - ele,lnl. 
traIned, must Mn. 551·5360 aller 

5. 10-14 

LOST AND fOUND 

LOST - BILLFOLD reward. John 
Dohrer. Can 388.$605 or 338·5401. 

10.13 

HELP WANTED 

PART_TrM.E STUDENT help evenln, •. 
Over 21. Apply In perlOn aCter 6 

p.m. al Georg.'. Burte! - 312 Mar· 
kel. Ifn 
PARlTlME LIFE INSURANCESiii;!. 

OYer 21. Clre.r opportunity. 351· 
1U85. 10·11 
DISHWASHER. FULL TIME or part 

time. Sehedule arranged . Contact 
Mr. Simmon 1U5·2940. Ramada Inn. 
DA YTfME HELP NEEDED at Stan 

and Mary',. Apply In person. 107 
E. Burlington. 10·13 
BOARD JOBBERS needed to serve 

In fraternity. Call Fred. 336·1159. 
10-11 

WANTED PART TIME barber. CaU 
338·5538. 10.11 

PART TIME WORK for board. CaU 
after 6 p.m. 337·3168. ten 

BUS DRIVER. full or parl Ume; 
nllM watchman. mJdnlght lo 8 a.m. I 

Call or see BJII Parisi. The May· 
flower lllO - N. Dubuque. 338·9700. 

Art you lolnl Into . ~ I. 

ADVERTISING FIELD? 
H.r. II In opportunity 'or 10m." 
Ont who Inttnds I. go Into th' 
advlrtl.lng fl.ld to gtt soma 
'r... rootl •• plrllnc.. Client 
contacts, layout., budg.t plln· 
nlng. For furthtr Informallon -
wrltt, staling QUlllflcallon. and 
tim. a.alllbit lo! 

DESIGN UNLIMITED 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

lOX 64', IOWA CtTY, IOWA 
academic linrs. lie recommended Mrs. Edna Flshar . Owntr & Mgr. Self ServIce DruR 
that committees of department 
faculties and lheir major students 
should voice sentiment from their 

RCA AM·FM short wave portable. MOTORSCOOTEn - V .. pa ,ood eon· "=============-' dIllon. Bell oller. Call 33'1.3934. • 

departments. 

Martin D. Farren. G. Iowa City. 
asked HSP how it expected to im· 
plement ils declaration of inde· 
pendence. He also questioned 
whether SRA had found out if th 
faculty was interested in II com· 
bined senate. 

Richard Dickens. E4 . Daven· 
port questioned whether student 
senate really represented the stu· 
dents . 

Donald J . Schleisman. A3, Car· 
roll. said that students should 
show their support of sludent sen· 
ate by boycotting classes. and 
met with little response from his 
audience. 

* * * 

Superb. Call &43·2669 West Branch 
TYPING SERVICE mornln."' •. '--_______ _ 

PERIODICALS - Economic GeololY 
BE'l'TY THOMPSON Eloelrlc 'l 1965 to pre enl. ScIence 19&4 to 

the .. s and lon, piper.. Experl· pr ... nt. Ken .ner 6 p.m. 351·3054. 
eneed. 338·5650. 10·1S 
ELECTRIC. experlencea secretm. COMPLETE DAHK ROOM equipment. 

The.... ete. 338·5491 dall, 351· BU enlarger wUh 2 lens. 3514572. 
1875 evenln,s. 10.12 
JERRY NYALL - ElectrTe IBM typ' ~'AST'CASH Honda": cars. T.V.'s 

In, servlee. I'hone 338-1330. or any thin, of vslue. 337-4791. 11-6 

TYPING SERVICE - experlenerd' l THREE USED UPHOLSTERED JIving 
Electric IYP""''T.ltu with carbun room chaIr •. Call 338-8328. 10·19 

ribbon. Call 338-4564. ____ GOOD U ED REFRIGERATORS. La. 
MARY V. BURNS: typing. mlme<>-I row Co. 10·20 

graphlne, Notary Putille. 415 Iowa GlB ONBASS GUITA.R. Le Bllnc Bb 
State Bank Building. 337·2656. elarlnel. Like new. Call 338-4132. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTEII these. and 10.17 

term paper •. CO.lle.1e ,raduate. e.· 1 SELL Oii'1'RADE Gibson 12 Olrl.n l pertenced. 351 ·1735. _ IO·27AR Guitar. c .... Rich 351-6143. 10.17 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; You name.. ---

It; I'U type IL Dial 337-4502 aner 23 ADMlRAL TV 2 years Old. 
12:00 p.m. 10-26AR $80.00. P~-4331. 10·12 
TERM PAPER book reports the",,> MUST SELL - Simmons .ofa bed, 

ditto •• ote. ExperIenced. CaU 338: exteUent cOlldlUon; portable .. w· 
4856. 10.27AR Ing ml~hlnc .~blneL 35J·5099. 10·12 
TERM PAPERS and the •. Phone HARMONY GUITAR - 6 .lrlng. Good 

338-4947. 10·28AR 1_ c~dltlon. ~5.oo~ 351.4606. 10·13 
SUZANNE HARVEY- _ IBM manu· GOYA 12 STRING - excellenl con· 

",rlpt •. Lhem .. , ele. 338.9840 ., ler dillon. Phone 351-8563 evenlnl" 
5. J 13 __ 10·17 
EXPERIENCED TYPI T -:... electriC I LIFETIME OF' IOWA cookware and 

typ"wrlter with carbon ~Ibbon. cutlery. Never used. Must sell. 338· 
Phone 351-4201. U-5 47&4. __ ._. 10·24 
LEE STIMSON _ IBM Eleclrtc Ex· 1 WASHER $%5.00; DRYER $IO.OOi 

p"rlenced Phone 337.9427 If.BAR Matchln,l/ dr.! ers $1000; De kana 

10·12 FEMALE HELP 
1983 CORVMR MONZA . Low mUeage. 

exceUenl condition. Re .. onable. WARD CLERK _ typIng neee ... ry . 
Dial 351·2931. 11.7 EvenIng. 5.10 p.m. Weekends 8. 
305CC HONDA . Super Hawk. CaU 838· . :30 p.m. Full and part·tlme. Call 

7536. 10·11 Mrs. Haman, Iowa Cily Care Center 
1963 AUSTlN·HEALY 3000. Excellenl 338·3666. tIn 

eondltlon. Phone Area Code 3Qt.784· WAITRESS WANTED lull or part 
3722 or 3~tI-9491 local 1().l3 tI",e. AP~ly I~ peuon. Bamboo Inn. 
1968 YAMAHA 305. Runs ,ood. Mu.t 131 So. Du uque. 

sell. C.1l MIke 351·2807. 10·13 MALE OR FEMALE help $3O.00·t50.00 . 
11160 COME';' _ r.asonable prlee. CaU weekly - parl time. Choose yOllr I 

338.1800 arter & 10-14 hours. 338·6309 alter 5. 10·12 

\VANTEO PR-E 1955 or war surplus COOK WANTED 
Harley 74. Dougl .. 351.9677. 10·13 Wanled part.tlme cook to 

HONDA 50 - GOOD CONDITION. dl t Will I'f $125 00. 351.9tI45 Bill, after 5:30. Itart Imme ale y. tra n I 
10·19 necessary. EKc_"ent working 

1965 HONDA ~CC. ExceUent condl. conditions. 
tlon. ~15O.00. CaU 337·5011. 10·24 low. City Care Center 

1963 RAMBLER 770 SEDAN lood Roche.ter & Scott Blvd , I 
tires. Phone 351-5079. 10·14 Phone 338.3'" 

'65 HONDA SCRAMBLER 250CC. Re· '';=;;;=:;;E:;;E~~:E-;-;-:==~;~: 
cently overhauled. ~85.00. Dial 338· 1 .~---

1855. 10·12 WANTED 
'62 CHEVYsUPER. SPORT 327. Good 

condlUon. Golna to serylce. Musl I Femele or male help needed 
sell. 338-48?! .I1er 5:00. 10·14 at the new Burgerchef, 101 S. 
'62 TR3 RED CONVERTIBLEWIiii Clinton, acrosl from cempul. 

whit. top. Clean. $795.00. 3M-7740 Part·time or full time. Apply 
or 364·5907. 10-11 in person. 
1961 RAMBLER AMERICAN conver· Don Brennam • Manager 

Ubi.. 6 cy!. e.ceUenl condition. 
Diol 337-4018. 10.14 

TWO SHARP 
COLLEGE MEN 

To recruit other college people 
for lucrative part·time evemng 
sales, wbere many stUdents 
earn 

$10 HOUR 

EARN OVER $100 WEEK 

on recruits sales while fOU 
study. Car necessary. For 1m· 
mediate interview write Box 
3742 Minneapolis. Minn. 55403 

HELP WANTED 

POSITION OPENING: 

Due to In Incre.se In bUll ness 
we will now employ a man In the 
Iowa City vltlnlty. ThIs Is I 
ptrmanenl poslllon with oppor· 
lunlty 10 advanc. wllh • pro· 
gresslv. complny. No clnvlnlng, 
1,lds are furnished . Prefer man 
over 21 ye.rs 01': with ne.t ap· 
pea,lnce. Thorough f,.lnlng pr~ 
grim provided for min Iccepted. 
1150 ptr week sallry. (Slarts 
with training) wIth addltlonll 
commlss1on. Include in letter com· 
pl,te nam., .g., .ddr." and 
telephone number. Personal Inte,' 
view will be .rranged In your 
ar.l. All repll .. STRICTLY CON. 
FIDENTIAL. Writ. 10: 

Salt. Dlrtctor 
P O. 80x 10 

Dos Moln.s, Iowa 50301 

STUDENTS! 
Want to earn 

extra money 

this Fall? 

work the da'ls 
You choose 

for 

MANPOWER 
Applications now being taken 
al 410 E. Market. There is no 
cost to you at anytime. Apply 
8 a .m. to 5 p.m. Mon.· Fri. 

MANPOWER Librarian Hit 
On Policies . mirror $15.00; NIght sland $3.00; 

SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon, 9x12 and 4](6 braIded rucs $10.00. 338· 
symbo~!J any lenllh. e.perlenced. 1724. 10·18 

Phone 3 ..... 3765. lJ·IOAR THREE USED UPHOLSTERED lIylng 
CALL 338-7692 AND weekends. for room ChAirs. Call 338-8328. 10·19 

MUST SELL - 1963 MERCURY Me· 
teor, one owner. fSOO.OO. 337.5527 

aner 5:30. ID-l8 
BLUE TRIUMPH COUP new. 948 cc 

ellline . Excellent condition. Can be 
STUDENT WIVES 

1960 ELCAR. 10'''~~', air eondltJoned, MALE GRADUATE In humanities to 
new carpet, .Iuned. extras. 338- share farm house near West 

1779 Branch. Phone IUS·5 ... U . 10.1l 

1856 8' x 38' Manor MobUe home. 

I 
Air eondltloned bedroom and study. 

ExceUent eondltlon. 351·1682. 10·12 

100x56' TOWNHOUSE by Rollobome. 
Central aIr eondltlonln" 5 closet., 

!O gal. bot water he.ter. 2 oel. oul· 
side ateps. Deluxe 'tV anlenna. Afler 
6 eaU Mrs. Baden. 85'1·1720. 10·12 

FOR SALE - 10',,53', 2 bedroom, 
with Washer-dryer 337·9795 Bon 

Alro. 

FURNISHED - 2 MEN to shue "'Ith 
2 others. f45.00. 337·2278 after 4. 

10.14 

APPROVED ROOMS 

FEMALE TO sbare With 3 other .. ria 
IIvln, room·bedroom eomblnlUon. 

AdJolnlnl .tudy, balb and refrliera· 
tor. Redecorated . Aeross {rom Cur. 
rler. 337·7787 or 337-5544. 

1960 AMERICAN 8'x40'. New, .. fur· QUIET lIAN. Single, kJlcben prlvl· 
Ice, new carpeUn,. CaU 3.'JS-8646 le,e.. shower. Close·ln. 837'5444. 

dtu 8:00 p.m. 10.11 
DOUBLE OR SINGLE. Men. C1ooe· 

1959 ELCAR 8',,38'. Study room. aIr· In 337.9147. 10.11 
eondltloned. RelSonable. Forest 2 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. Cooklnr 

View. 338-4725. 10·28 7. 
1958 RICHARDSON 8'x.3· furnIshed nfrvne,e.. Walking distance. f~.; 

2 bedroom, sludy. very clean, very MAN _ SINGLE ROOM. Dial 337. 
~~asonable, ",usl seU. 351·6312 %~~ 7623. 10.12 

1959 WESTWOOD 10,,42. Good condl· 
tlon. Furnished. Nla,ra 35646. 10.19 

1967 PARKWOOD lOx 52. Avocodo ap· 

ellanee •. Johnson Court. 351~027 
II er 5:30 p.m. 11·11 

WHO DOES IT? 

MALE - KITCHEN, WISher, dryer. 
Ireezer, parking. 424 So. Luca •. 351· 

5397. Un 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FEMALE - SHARE large beaulltul 
house wllh 5 girls. Close·ln 351· 

4606. 10·13 
IHfo~lrw!hesr~~d;3~!28I!r Ind gln~ MALE ROOMMATE to share .~t. 

f42.5O monthly - kltehen. private 
FLUNKING MATH or statistIcs? Call bath, camfus - 1'".1 blocks. 338.7056 

Janet 338·9306. 11·3 or 338·549 . 10·18 
LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 712 Fifth WEST SIDE _ newer 2 bedroom duo 

Sl. Coralville. 351-9783. Open Tues.· ",lex. Slove. refrIgerator. $125.00. 
Sat. 8·~: 30. 351·3355, evening •. 338·0639. Ifn 
ELECTRIC SRA VER repaIr. 24 hour 

service. Meyer 's Barber Shop. 
DIAPER RENTAL serylee by Ne ... 

Proceo. Laundry. 313 S. Duouque. 
Phone 337·9666. 
FLUNKING MATH or StltiStlCS? CaU 

Janel 338·9306. 
MOTORCYCLE repair aU ",ake'. 

SpeclaUzlng BSA. TrIumpb. Yama· 
ba. Weldin,. 351-35.6. 
fRONINOS - Studenl boy, and 

gtrls. 1016 Roche.ler 337·2824. 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repaIr. 24·hour 

servIce. Meyer's B. rbcr Shop. 
DIAPER RENTAL service by New 

Process Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·9666. 

IRONINGS. Phon" 388·6966. 10·14 
CLASSICAL Gl)ITAR INSTRUCTION. 

Call 337·2661. 10.14 
SEWING AND allerallon.. Experl· 

I eneed. CaU 351.6746. Beverly Bot. 

I 
tolloon, 414 Brown. 
STEREO FOR rent and sale. CaU 351· 

3255 oller 6:00 p.m. weekdays. Any· 
lime weekends. 10·23 

, TOW~ICREST LAUNDER.ETTE - fea· 

I 
tures double load, sIngle load, new 

O.E. top loaders . • 5 lb. Wascomals 
and extractors. 

I 
FOLK GUITAR lesllOns, 337·9413. 

"ALTERATIONS, repair •. t1fpers reo 
placed, experIenced - Dla 338·0198 

eveninglS, weekends," 11.6 

I 
TUTOR IN COMPOSITION. Call at 

416 Brown Street. 5:00·7:00 p.m. A. 
San~berg. 10·14 
LAW STUDENT ""TLL tutor SpanIsh 

- any level. Can MIke 351·9642. 

1 
10·14 

LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 7l2F1flh I SI. Coralville. 35] ·9783. Open Tues.· 
Sat. 8·5:~0 . 1l·10AR 
IRONINGS QUICK SERVICE., 

Phone 337·5844. 10·21 
lRONINGS WANTED. Phone 337·2452. 

10·24 ,-

EFFICIENCY APT. - right across 
Irom Macbride Hall. 338·93~1. 10-18 

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED or ""fur· 
nlshed ApI. $125.00 and up. Inquire 

Carol Ann Api •. 5th Street and 12lh 
Ave. Coralville. Un 
WANTED - FEMALE to share apt. 

wllh 1 other. Available Dec 15 or 
Jan. 1st. Close In. 351-2933. 10-13 
WANTED - female roommate 10 

share aparlment wllh 3 others. 351· 
2341 Irter 5. 10·12 
W ALKIN 1 OR 2 bedroom, partly 

rurnlshed. fIreplace. Utllltle. paid, 
<lose to hospllals. 338·2987. Un 
JIIlCE 2 BEDHOOM furnIshed or un· 

furnished In CoralVille, now rent· 
Ing. Park Fair. Inc. 338·.201 or 337· 
9160. 
FOR RENT - Deluxe 2 bedroom 

apartment tn Sc\'llte complex. Ben
ems dlshw",her, double oven 
range. fully earpeled. Indlyldual heal 
& air condItioning controls In eaeh 
room, rnain floor view of heated 
pool. heal lamp in Ihe ceramic tiled 
bath, and laundry rOom In building. 
$170 per month. For appointment to 
see apartment A·209 800 Wesl Bellton. 
call 351·2037 or 331).1175. 

~-===. 

APAR1'MENT::; N~~J 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom delulCe 
Furnished or Unfurnilhed 

honn edge lit Lanlern Park 
Highway 6 West, ~oral vllle 

DIAL 337·5297 I 

I 
( 

Before Soapbox Soundoff got 
onto a discussion of the Sludent 
Senate Tuesday afternoon. Rich· 
ard F. Styvaert, G. Spring Val
ley. Cali!.. complained about the 
government documents section of 
the Main Library. 

experIenced electrIc typln, ...,rv· 
lee. Wl.n( paper. or any len,lh. 10 
pa.es or less In hy 7 p.m . compleled 
lame eyenlni. lI ·IOAR 
IBM - SHORT PM' EftS, theses •• te. 

BASEMENT SALE I 

'15 7th Ave" Iowa City 

seen at 1716 Ridgeway Drive. 10·16 Would you enloy working with older people in a new 
1965 VW. EXCELLENT eondltlon. I 

Low mUea,e. 351-5015. 10·14 convalescent and rehabilitalion center? Need nurse I 
1964 MO MlDGET. red roadsler. d II 

Wire whe.ls. radIo. '700.00 fIrm . aide. 7 a.m.·3 p.m . an 3 p.m .• l1 p .m. Fu or port. I 
Styvaert, a research assistant 

in economics. said that the di· 
r ctor of governments docu· 
ment. J erry F. CaD. did not 
have sufficient material on hand 
in the section. He al 0 said that 
Cao's policy was to minimize 
circulation of the documents and 
that reference materials about 
states were lacking. 

Cao told The Daily Iowan lat· 
er Tuesday afternoon that the 
section was one of the 33 depos· 
itories in the nation that receiv
ed all the publications of the 
Federal Government. 

Cao said that the section did 
not have an extensive collection 
of material about states. be· 
cause these publications were 
available [rom the Center r 0 r 
Research Libraries in Chicago. 

"We can get this material with· 
in a week if a researcher here 
needs it." 

"Since we pay a substantial 
fec to sub cribe to the Center's 
services. it is silly to duplicate 
their available pUblications." 
Cao said. 

The section is a limited circ· 
ulation section, and has been so 
Cor years, he added. Since it is 
essentially a reference library. 
there is no need for the books to 
circulate, Cao said. 

351·6222 aHrr 5 p.m. 11 ·12 
ELE TRlC TYmYRITER Short 

pap.rs and th ..... 337·7772. Ifn 

WANrED 

WANTED - GARAGE SPACE (or 
one cu. Near lowl tadlum. Call 

337·2975. Un 
EXPERIENCED DRUMMER ne.ds 

eombO. DIal ./53·0173. 10·11 
GUNS ANY condition or type. Phone 

337-4886 evenings. 10·26 
TUTOR NEEDED for Chemlslry and 

or Allebra. Call 353-1245 arter 5:00 
p.m. 1.1).12 
WANTED: PRE 1955 or .... r ,urplu 

Harley 74. Douglas 351·9677. 10·14 
WANT - GOOD REFRIGERATOR. 

Dial 338-9460 or 337·9590. 10.12 
TUTORS W AJl/TED [or (reshman Ind 

IOphomore eourses. Fralernlty Af· 
fairs omc •. Don NIemeier. 353·3946. 

10· 13 

GUITAR LESSONS 
FOLIC - .OCK - JAZZ 

•• nt or Sal.s 
IILL HILL STUDIO 
14.,.., louth Dubuqu •. 

l51 ·1131 

HOUSEPAR E NTS: 

Mature, unencumbered, cou, 
pie., age. 3S to 60, wanted es 
Musep.,..nts in • p r i y at. 
seMel for boy.. Non·smokers 
preferred. No drinking . Start· 
ing .. Iery $3,000 per yur for 
.ech perlOn plu. room and 
..... rd. Plea .. write Mr. Frank 
Travlg"a, Jr., Starr Common. 
wealth for BOYI. Albion, Mich. 

- Wed., Thurs., Fri. -
4 pm. ·9 p.m. 

Sat. - 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

- FOR SALE -
BOY'S 26" BICYCLE 
Ilk. new .. . .. .... $25 
ALUMINUM FOLDING 
TABLE .. .. ..... $5 

- Ca II 338·iJ2S1 -
9:30 a.m. to Noon or 

5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save 5c a gallon 

We honor all credit cards 

Cigarettes 35c 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

351·2483. 10-24 
'66 MUSTANG 2 plus t. 6 cyld., s time . Plealant working conditions. Competitive wages. I 

speed 2 snowtlres. Very economl· h A 
ul. Must sell. Make offer. CaU Tom. Call Mrs . Crew, Creltview Nursing Home, Wesl Branc , t 
3S3.(J518. 10.12 I 
NEW SEARS COMPACT motoncoot. collect 643·2551 on Monday, Wednesday and Friday for 

$1:~:00.lta.3~~:"· ne .... um~~le8 interviews. lakes·de A t nts 
l~~~ELLE SS-396. 10,000 ml~~r8 \:~===~~~ I par me 

START 

SOME. 

THING 

NEW 

YAMAHA 
To work or to cIa .. - still 

the mOlt economical w.y t. 
trevel . (It'. fun, too.) 

S.le. & Servlca 

17 mod,l. te choo.. from 
AI IIttl. a. $4.00 per WHk 

lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Highway 6 Coralville 

351·1501 

STUDENT WIVES 

SHELLER GLOBE CORPORATION 

hal immediate full lime production openings on 

second and third .hifts. Secand Ihift 3:00 p.m. to 

11:00 p.m., third Ihift 11:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. Ex· 

cellent wagtl, fringe benefit. and overtime. Apply 

':00 a.m. to ':00 p.m. Monday thru Friday, 9:00 

a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday. Sheller·Globe Corpor. 

ation, 2500 Highway 6 Ealt, Iowa City, Iowa. 

An equal 01)pOrlunily employer 

Efficiency or two· bedroom townhou&e apartments now 
available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air·conditioned. carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awails you al Lakeside . . . Olympic size 
swimming pool. kiddie korral . picnic and barbecue areas 
pauy rooms. billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all. the price is right. 

Rentals start at $105. All utilities, except e lectricity. are 
furnished by the management. Lakeside is loealed near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the fall 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
Saturdays & Sunday., 1·7 p.m., weekdays 9 •. m •• 5 p.m, 

Oppo.lte Procter & G.mble, Highway 6 East 




